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NAACP Launches

The Memphis Branch of the 
NACP Annual Xmas Seal Drive 
got underway last week. Mrs. Wel- 
heimeln ¡Lockard, wife of Atty. H, 
T. Lockard, former NAACP presi
dent, ¡has been appointed chairman 
of the drive.

The seals arg attractively print
ed and are about the size of regu
lar postage stamps and are avail
able in sheets of 100. NAACP Xmas 
Seals sell for one cent each or $1.00 
per sheet. They are available at 
NAACP headquarters, 236 So. Wel
lington Street, LeMoyne College, 
807 Walker Avenue or at any Mem
phis church.

The NAACP Xmas Seal camp
aign, a national project and 
money raised will be used In the 
organization’s cpntlnual fight for 
freedom and equal rights.

Mrs. Lockard urges, everyone to 
-buy and use NAACP Xmas cards 
and gift packages. NAACP Xmas 
Seals arc an investment in free
dom. Buy and use them on all of 
your Xmas mailing.

Ministers Pledge 
SupportTo Freedom 
Drive In Memphis

More than 50 Memphis ministers 
gathered at Universal Efe Insur
ance Company cafeteria, last Wedj, 
nesday, to throw their full support 
behin dthe Freedom. Committee’s 
‘'Operation Big.Lift."

In an unprecedented drow of 
solidarity, the ministers, one after 
another, rose to-express- their sup
port of this great projeot. Rev. H. 
C. (Nabrit, pastor of First Baptist' 
Church, (Lauderdale, and chairman 
of the NAlACP’s Freedom Commit
tee served as the master of cere- 
tnonies for the luncheon.

Mr. Jessie H. Turner, president
elect of the NAACP made a finan
cial report to the group. Mr. Tur
ner reported that more than $20,- 
000.00 has been spent during the 
year, by Hie organization. Accord
ing to Mr. Turner, the major por
tion of this mdiey has been used 
for attorney fee’s and the payment 
of fines to secure the release of' 
jailed Student sit-in demonstrators.'

Dr. Vasco Smith, Canldate for 
the NAACP, vice-president, made a 
very urgent appeal to the group for 
support far the Freedom Move
ment. Dr, Smith, stated that the 
committee members were not fool
ing 'themselves, they 'knew that 
this or any other project of tills 
nature could not be successful 
without the support of the minis
ters and their congregations. A 

Rev. Roy Love, pastor of Mt. 
Nebo Baptist Church, stated ‘Tm 
a citizen and I'm in it up to my 
elbows, walk-in, sit-in or stand-in, 
Um ready."

The ministers also made their 
churches available for Thursday 
night Mass meetings. Rev. Kyles, 
Freedom Committee chairman, of 
the place committee is in charge 
of the arrangements for the week
ly mass meeting. Everyone is urg
ed to attend these meetings when 
■they ore held in your neighbor
hood. «)

Bishop J. O. Patterson, pastor of 
Pencostal Temple Church of God 
in Christ, who could not be present 
at the meeting because of his . 
church’s annual convocation, was 
responsible for the gathering of this 
group, of Influential ministers. '

Berlin skeptical about new me
morial church.

Two Algerian bombings kill and 
wound 68.

LeMOYNE'S QUEENS - When the^olorful coro
nation ball is unveiled in Bruce Hall, Friday 
night, Dec. 16, these attractive young ladies 
will be in.Miss LeMoyne's royal court. Left to 
right: Miss Jo Anne Ingram (Miss Freshman), 
Miss Georgette McKinney (Miss Sophomore),

Miss Sadie Collins (Miss Junior) and Miss Ger
aldine Doulhet (Miss Senior). Approximately 20 
LeMoyne beauties will surround Miss Floridq 
Joyce Adams when she is crowned Miss Le
Moyne by the out-going title-holder, Miss Ernes
tine Lee.

Receive Awards 
Development Check-Up Clinics

I Firty-five babies have had their 
¡names entered on the Gold Star 
Award Scroll in ¡Room 728 at the 
Child ¡Development Clinic in E, H. 
Crump Hospital. During the months 
of October and 'November forty» 
four mothers realized the impor
tance of bringing their children for 
the first three of the series of free 
check-ups they receive at tlie clinic. 
We salute the parents of these 
children.

The babies are scheduled at four 
months fgr. a pediatric physical, cx- 
emfiatidh.'at eight months for a 
psychological examination, and' at 
twelve months for a neurologioal 
examination. In October and Nov
ember' 78 babies received a physi
cal examination, 55 u psychological 
examination, and 63 a neurological 
examination. This is .a tremendous 
program relating to the health of 
children.

Unfortunately, some of the babies 
■were not able to receive their ex
aminations for various reasons. We 
are always happy to give new ap
pointments. Those moving out of

hospitals conducting ihe same pro
gram. If they move where there 
is no program, we have special 
forms we send to (those who keep in 
touch with us. Those moving with
in the city and failing to send the 
Child Development Program their 
new addresses will be given a new 
appointment by calling JA, 7-8126.

Congratulations to tee following 
[ Gold Star Babies: Wanda, daughter 
tof-Trma Jean Pugh; Carl, son of 
Henrietta Allen;’ Nedra, daughter, 
of ¡Barbara Dye; Sharon, daughter' 
of Judy Wrighit; Ahonda, daughter 
of Alma Jean Taylor; Brenda, 
daughter of Carrie (Lee; Ollie, son 
of Hattie Adams; (Patricia, daugh
ter of Laura Watson; Terry, dau
ghter of Erma Alexander; Freddie, 
son of Ella Mae Banks; Kenneth, 
son of Estelle DeShazer; Dlan- 
junese, daughter of Mary Williams; 
Lucelia, daughter of Ozella Robert
son; Eric, son of Georgia Lowe; 
Elizabeth, daughter of Rosa Brooks; 
George, son of Rubie Lee McIntosh; 
Sandra, daughter of Willie Carter;

. .............    Valda, son of Helen TravLs; Janice, 
town can be transferred to other I daughter of Connie Crawford; Har-

UNCF Calls For Substantial
Reports; 2nd Meet Tonight

The second report meeting of the 
United 'Negro College Fund cam
paign will be held tonight (Tues
day, Doc. 131, starting at 7 o’clock 
in the faculty lounge of LdMoyne 
College, it was aamoimced by Blair 
T. Hunt, co-chairman of the drive.

J. A. Beauchamp, general man
ager of tihe drive, has called on all 
workers and solicitors to make sub
stantial reports.

A total ai $3,100 has been re
ceived in cash to date, including 

I the $2,000 reported at the kickoff 
I meeting and the $1,100 turned in

at the first report meeting.
The goal for Memphis and Shel

by County this year is .$16,000.
Tlie United Negro College Fund 

raises approximately two million 
dollars a year on the national level 
and distributes it among 33 mem
ber colleges. LdMoyne’s quota from 
the fund each year is $33,00(1.

Faculty members of Magnolia 
Elementary School, of which Miss 
Harry Mac Simons is principal, 
turned in the largest sum fol any 
group last Tuesday night. They re
ported a total of $111.

old, son of Minnie Wilson; Jac
queline, daughter of Gerilne Clay
ton; Sallle Anne, daughter of Al
berto Gooch; Julia, daughter of 
Mary Treadwell; John, son of Lu- 
vennie McGinnis; Michael, son of 
Cossell Wilson; Calvin, son of Sally 
Dubose; Arnette, daughter of Ear
line Moore; Harold, son of Sara 
Fletcher; Sharon, daughter of 
Dorothy Tillman; Priscella, daugh
ter of Lula Brownlee; Debra, dau-itu vi uuui Diuwiute, ueDra, aau- 

‘ ghtor of Vennell Lookhart; Ventls 
!

•j. , (Contimtpd/ On Page Six)

; Citizen’s Xmas Revue 
At Handy Theatre 
Wednesday, Dec. 14

The Negro Citizen’s Committee 
Council will present its annual 
“Citizen's Yuletlde Revue" on Dec. 
14 at 8 p.m. on flic stage of the 
W. C. Handy Theatre. Proceeds will 
be used to help needy, families at 
Christmas,

5
A variety show of top local talent 

will be presented, stated Mrs, De
Lores Boone, director of-the show. 
The crowning of a “Queen" for 1961 
by Miss Mildred Walker, the I960 
queen, will be highlighted during 

I intermission. Free attendance prizes 
■will be given. General admission 
will be 75 cents for adults and 25 
cents for students.

The public is also Invited to at
tend the annual "Yuletlde Tea" on 
Dec. 18 at the YWCA at 4 pm.

Minor Freeman is general chair
man of tile Christmas Charity Fund 
Drive for this year. Vice chairmen 
are: Carey Walker, Otto Lee and 
Mrs. Bessie Forrest. The commit
tee in charge of the 13th Annual 
Tea and Yuletlde show are: Miss 
Marian Mitchell, Mrs. Julia Wal
ker, Mi-s. Lorene Flowers, Mrs. 
Marie Mays, Miss Joyce Lynom, 
Patricia Barbee, Mrs. Lee Reed 
Benson and Rose Nell Porter.

Serving as officers of the organi
zation are Raymond Lynom, presi
dent; Mr. Noble Thornton, vice 
president; Mr. Joseph Mays, treas
urer.

For Retaliation
By United Press International
An estimated 1,000 Negroes 

inarched through downtown At
lanta in an orderly protest against 
segregation Sunday And three Ne
gro college students were picked 
up by police for eating in a white 
cafeteria at a Macon, Oa„ bus 
station.

Hours later a dynamite blast 
wrecked the auditorium and several 
classrooms of the English Avenue 
Elementary School in Northwest 
Atlanta. Authorities blamed a 
"reactionary" group for the bomb
ing, while city police, the Federal 
Bureau oi Investigation and de
molition experts at nearby Fort 
McPherson launched an intensive 
probe of the dynamiting.
"OUTHOUSE CROWD Bl.AMED

Mayor William B. Hartsfield 
, blamed the "outhouse crowd" and 

. | the silence of the State Capitol for 
i bombing, while Dr. John W. Let- 
' son, Superintendent of Schools, and 
: Dr. Rufus E. Clement, School 
Board member and president of 
Atlanta University, expressed re
gret. hoping that the guilty would 
be quickly apprehended.

The student demonstration in 
Atlanta began with sunrise services 
in Atlanta University’s Herndon 
Stadium where some 2,000 Negroes 
stood in a chilling rain to pray 
for integration.

After the services, a group of 
some 400 persons rode in cars to 
Plaza Park in downtown Atlanta 
while another group of some 1,000 
marched the mile and a half to the 
park.

The smaller group sang hymns 
and heard student leader Lonnie 
King urge a continuance of protests 
against downtown,. Atlanta, merch- 

' ants 'operating Segregated lunch 
counters. Police Cgpt. T. C. Marler 
told the group it could not gather 
without a permit and the Negroes 
dispersed singing "We Shall Over
come’ and “Onward Christian 
Soldiers."

Minutes later, the marchers, 
two abreast and heeding traffic 
signals .arrived at the park. They 
left shortly after real estate man 
Curtis Clark told them it was 
in their interests to continue the 
economic protest.
PICKETING CONTINUES

Negro picketing of "target •• 
stores in downtown Atlanta con
tinue Saturday and Ku ’Klux 
Klansmen marched in front of the 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution build
ing and the new post office as a 
protest against certain stories in 
the newspapers and the use of the 
post office as a gathering place for 
Negro sit-in demonstrators. Negro 
pickets also marched In front of 
the Augusta, Ga.. National Golf 
Club Saturday where President 
Elsenhower spent the weekend. The 
President was unaware of the 
pickets who carried pro-civil rights 
^Police at Macon said the three 
Negroes, a youth and two girls, 
were cn-route from Atlanta to 
Jacksonville, Fla., and got Into the 
line at the white cafeteria when 
the bus made a lunch stop at Ma- 
C Police took the group to the Macon 
police station and their bus left 
without them. The Negroes were 
released later to catch another bus 
to Jacksonville and Mayor Ed Wil
son said no charges were filed | 
against them and “as far as 
concerned the case is closed.

I’m

NABRIT SPEAKS - Rev. H. C. Nabrit, chairman Wednesday afternoon, 
of the NAACP Freedom Committee, and pastor. *’
of the First Baptist Church Lauderdale is plctur- Ing and pledged their support tb 
ed above addressing the Ministers Freedom Çommlttee's Opération. Big JUft.,

' ■ • u • • • •' ■ ' ' /mH.;'

^

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - (SNS) 
— Dr, Marion A. Boggs of Little 
Rock, moderator of the Presbyter
ian .Church in the U. 8. (South
ern), said in a dinner in his 
honor here that the doors of the 
mission field will close unless peo
ple of color everywhere in the 
world are treated as human beings.

"I believe the Southern people
(Continued On Page Six) '

a City Commissioners and Trustees 
dTMeinphis'Ä 
having Voluntarily desegregated the 
city libraries several months ago, 
luwe refused to desegregate rest- 
room facilities In these same lib
raries. -

The city officials have asked Fed
eral Judge William E, Milter of 
Nashville, preskUn gover . the care, 
for permission to enter a new de
fense, «dich would force.the court 
to act on the constitutionality «( 
the city ordinance jwhloh requires 
segregated restroom facilities.

, Negro attorneys Mrs. Constaflce 
Motley, member of .the NAACP legal 
staff to New York, H. T. Lockard, 
Russell B. Sugarmon, Jr., and A. 
W. Willis, Jr„ of Memphis, are de
manding that desegregation take 
place within the libraries as wOH

(Continued on page Six)
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OFFICERS OF THE T. & I. CLUB OF B.T.W.-First 
row seated from left to right: Irene Robinson, 
Assistant Secretary; Mary Holman, Secretary; 
Alvin Robinson, Vice President; Bobby Lovett, 
President; Mr. Charles H. Ryans, Guest Speak
er; Freddie Williams, Reporter; Ruby Hughes; 
Chaplain; William McKinney, Executive Com- 
(fiiftefy Sa'itah Vann; Executive Committee.

Second row, standing from loft to right;

Charles McCarrol, Treasurer; Herbert Black, Sgt. 
at Ams; Mrs. M. White, Advisor; James Moore, 
Executive Committee; larry Miller, Executive 
Committee; Willie Smith, Executive Committee.

Third row, standing from left to right: Andre 
Williams, Executive Committee; Mr. Fred M. 
Jordan, Mr. Otis F. Brown, Mr, Daniel W... Durr, 
Mr. Everett K. Thompson and Mr. William. B, • 
Parker, Advisors,

Christmas Program 
Features Porter PTA 
Meeting On Dec. 15

A Christmas Program will ......
feature of Porter PTA meeting to 
be held Thursday, Dec. 15 at 7:30 
pm. In the cafeteria.

Final report of the Membership 
Drive will be given. Each home
room is striving to report 100 per
cent membership.

A turkey and other gifts will be 
given as drawing prizes.

The president, Mrs. Christine D. 
Hill is urging a large attendance 
of parents. Mr. A. B. Owen, Jr. Is 
principal.
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CHICAGO - (ANP) - Who will succeed William I. Dawion, 
if he should become the first Negro member of the federal cabi
net by being named postmaster general?

So much speculation has cen
tered around the exciting possibil
ity of his appointment that few, 
other than politicians; here, have 
considered the consequences of 
such an appointment and his ac
ceptance of it.

First of all, lie would have to re
sign tlie seat he has held in Con
gress for more than 16 years. 
WOULD USE POWER IN HOUSE

Secondly, he would lose the pow
er and influence he now enjoys as 
chairman of the House committee

. ’ ‘ ‘ • '•If

mocratlc Central Committee which 
makes up the Democratic slates and 
makes important decisions for the 
powerful county Democratic or
ganization headed by Chicago’s 
Mayor, Richard J. Daley.

Loses Both Legs 
Within 15 Months

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - (ANP)- ___.............................__.................
Edgar T. Stewart, has sustained the I on government operations.

xu. —x | wouid mean that with the 
promotion of Adam Clayton Pow
ell, Jr., to the chairmanship of 
the House labor and education com
mittee, a Negro would still head 
only one instead of two congres
sional committees.

Powell would also become the 
dean of the Negro congressional 
corps.
WHAT ABOUT CHICAGO?

But the speculation that fasci
nates politicians here is what 
would happen in Chicago.

Mainly, they wonder who would 
take over Dawson’s Job as repre
sentative from the first congres
sional district of Illinois, the state’s 
wealthiest and economically most 
important because it includes Chi
cago’s loop. 
WOULD STILL HAVE 
CHICAGO POWER

Those interested in taking 
Dawson's congressional seat 
well aware that they would not be 
replacing Dawson as a political 
power hi Chicago.- ? .

Though not in Congress he would 
[still be Democratic committeeman 
from the second ward which is his 
home base and from which he doles 
out the patronage alloted Ills hard 
working Second Ward Hegular De
mocratic Organization.

Antt Dawson wouM still be vice 
chairman of the Cook County De-

loss of both legs within the past 
fifteen months.

A World War 1 veteran, Stew
art is still in good spirits at the 
Kennedy Veterans hospital. A dia
betic ailment made it necessary 
for removal of his second leg.

Stewart has been a feature writ
er for several publications, includ
ing the Kansas City CALL. He al
so taught school in his native Mis- 
slsslpi for a number of years.

Is

Miss LeMoyne” At Coronation
by. the outgoing title-holder, Miss 
Ernestine Lee, also a senior.

In Miss 'Adams’ court will be the 
three runners-up in the Miss Le
Moyne contest: Miss Countess John
son, Miss Shirley Wilson and Miss 
Miss Eddye Nell Feaster. Four class 
qu®ns will be in the court: Miss 
JojAnn Ingram (Miss Freshman), 
Miss Georgette T. McKinney (Miss 
Sophomore), Miss Sadie Collins 
(Mfcs Junior),' and Miss Geraldine 
Douitliet (¡Miss Senior).

__ ___ ___ . oth&s in the court will be qiieens7 Miss Florida''Joyce Adains,' a 'sen'- 'seteited’ W sötorttüta, fratertiities,'! 
—Ml - ----- ««— 1 >W-

The coronation ball for Miss Le
Moyne in Bruce Hall, Friday night, 
Dec. 16, will be the most colorful In 
the history of the college, accord
ing to members of the sponsoring 
body, the Student Council,

Lavish decorations and scenery 
are being designed for the hall and 
a late report revealed that there 
will be nearly 20 pretty girls in 
Miss LdMoyne’s court. Larry Mu- 
hoberac and his orchestra will play 
for itlre coronation and the dance 
that will follow.

tor, will he crowned Miss LeMoyne | «mtìj campus ..organttaiions,

over 
are

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo - (UPI) - U. $».^4 
llvain flew to Stanleyville Saturday to flW ah, ,, 
threatened with slaughter In a leftist reign of? tetrdf 'in Wl'"

■ '■ '■ ■

.. . . ( '
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sent in einlstarita'id tect. their.»«“"2 
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Patrice Lumumba stronghold,
As a deadline for bloodshed to be

passed, there was nothing to indi
cate that Stanleyville strongman 
Bernard Salumu, a former secre
tary of jailed ex-Premler Lumum
ba, had carried out his threat to 
behead Belgian nationals unless 
Lumuhiba was freed. ■

More than 100 Europeans, 'Most
ly Belgians, spent the night 
schoolhouse guarded by a detach
ment of the 1,800-man Ethiopian 
UN. force in Oriental'Province.

Mcllvaln was ordered to Stanley
ville from Leopoldville to care 'for 
the interests of Americans in Ori
ental Province. A number of __ _ „
American missionaries we .l?el|W0<. to U6■.
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^AuSÈtìt II Memorial Trophy
X ' By MARION E. JACKSON 

| ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNSJ-- - - - -  " - - - - - - - - - - -
,1 The 100 Iter Cent Wrong Club Rafing Committee of the At
lanta Daily Wprld^ has selected, Southern University, of Baton 
Rouge, la., Ipf .the’ Southwestern Athletic Conference,,as winner 
df the W.^^t|( Mpmpriàl. Trophy, emblematic of the Négro' 
(¡tallonai Champton». ? .
■i ^¿^family-famous Atlanta, Cats, paid tribute to Mumford’s 

more than a quarter of a century 
service as a. head;'football coach 
at' Jarrta Ch^s!ian'iand Texas Góte.', 
leges, as well as his present tenure 
at'Southem Univereity. ’ ‘ k

Southern, Grambiing, and Prairie 
View played almost identical con
ference schedules. The difference 
whs that the'Jaguar Cats defeated: 
thè-'defending hatlonarchampions 
of Florida A & M .'University H-8 
and dangerous! TennesseeState 
champions of the Midwestern Ath
letic Conference 7*fl and Kentuoky 
State of MWAA 34-0. Florida A&M 
won 'the SIAC 'championship.

Southern, Grambling and Prairie 
View share three-way honors in the 
Southwestern Athletic Conference. 
GrambUng defeated Tennessee State 
20-0 and Prairie View turned back 
the Nashville iitetitutton 21-0, Yet, 
neither GrambUng «• ¡Prairie View 
played Rorida A&M.. ■' 'fez >' 

' ; ' The Dickinson ¡Rating System 
gives six first division vicitories to 
the Jaguar - Cafe whfih allows 30 
points fór winning from a first' 
divisional-team and 20 points fetf 
losing-to first divisional team,- 'i 

The 100 ¡Per Cent Wrong Club 
was ' unanimous in selecting the 
Jaguar. Cats to win the W. -'Af 
Scott Memorial Trophy, which is 
donated by the Coca-Cola Company 
of Atlanta, Ga., through the Moss 
H. Hendrix Organization. ■ puW 
relations consultante of Washing* 
toh,D.C, •. Ts-i 

Langston University played only 
two all-Negro colleges defeating 
Texas College 47-0 and Lincoln 
(Mo.) 6-0.y ■ , v.

The W. A. Scott Memorial Na
tional Championship Trophy is 
awarded ón a basis of regular sea
son play. It honors the memoiy of 

¡the late founder of the Atlanta 
I ¡Dally Worid, who was an all«1 
American quarteihack at More
house College. The trophy will be 
awarded at the annual Jambòreè 
at the Atlanta Club; January 26-27,.

Qa., sportsmen picked'rthe Jaguar 
^^. O'/Coacl),. A- W, Mumford on 
'hd'tea&W^feduie, gftTnes'tevoix

Di cfceiWn bating

l$alph A’. Robinson, chairman of 
Ihil rating committee, in announ- 

iselertjon. of the Jaguar

THESWING
byJMOSms WEBB and......18 WEBB and 

^ABP BATES .
TT7

Wo-Everyone: - ....
¡Youg roving pals are back in the 

sfrmg if things and have* gathered 
some- inf orma tlonwethink will in- 
iMCst^you,.';Before we use up’all 
our W; withf/thlsitìeedle'ss chat- 
ttti'Wiwffl.- break 'into: the latest; 
haps, :rit, it h.< ■-.
LATEST.DOPE AND DATAi : >
potata Gray and WllUe Ward 

aft. strolling ; hand '&< hand. Rosie 
Huftter hàd rióni, in’ her heart for 
np one/hut Robert- Earl Edwards 
Joy Reeves has . decided to-put 
down Isaac Young and now is dig
ging Albert-Higgiìtó, borothy Saute- 
b«ry wa$ ■ 
JoBe£i?W#are6'In the pa- 
P?? wlth/W|p,?ilVelte, Mary Watts 

riW“' lreraeif.-a class ring, 
her friends that her

QlteW(S.ipF THE WEEK:
W tow’-yoiing retain his top 

positions for the remainder of the 
ye|r?.;Why ,1s M G. trying to fool 
■ o^jeone with his. falastes? why 
bf # spreading paropa- 
ganda - around BTW this year? I 
Why dp some people beg for pub-1 
lidiiy? Why are Lena Darden and 
Mattie Campbell still trying to 
start,.,a :riit,.when,-th?y have tried 
tOi'MWjtaeful?
NOTICE

you can tell Mattie 
Campbell : she 'ls ! doing anything 
buf pouring ¿kerosene on a blaze. 
Wh reaUje that you have to do 
some tw.rtò gain, readers and 
make your tohinm interesting. The 
trouble te that you are not ready 
to' accept ..the-responsibility of be
ing reporters "and keeping yóùr nos
es* out of other ' people's business' 
*10 .will you please let'this year pass 
neacelully ante cfuletly. You ¿make 
good examples of someone digging 
a ditch and-someone-is going be
hind him. filling it up. f 
T9 WHOM AT lffilY CONCERN: 

Don’t hurt yourself while trying 
to hurt someone else. Don’t try to 
walk in darkness with a blindfold 
‘>W. your eyes and expect to see. 
There cóla»; A ;.O< In everyone’s 
life when he, must giv? in and ad
mit that he was or has been wrong. 
So don’t get caught in your own 
WG?) ■’ " T’-r : , ' ■ . '
TOP, GIRLS:

Jlifie-Mitthews,. Freddie Brooks, 
Johnnie LuiHpkin,. Carlean Pear
son, Betty' Cunigan, 'Kay Frances 
J<1X; Ruby Hardy, Brenda Harrell, 
Della Smith, Gloria Lewérs. 
T0PBOYS:

■Eugen? Davis, Cranford Scott, 
mUpnesiL Samuel Love, Walter 
London, Bishop , . Trotter, Cuba 
Wft Edward.Johnson, Edward 
Harite,' Johii Sanders. 
C^UB NEWSild-lA '

¡The tSeQuita. Social Club is al
ready in tae, s^tag and has given 
its first "Get Acquainted Party” 
wpich was held. at .6M. South Park
way The young.'ladjes were clad 
in white sweaters, green shoes, 
green skirts arid green stockings. 
Along with 'them'their sweetheart, 
S, Oshie. Howafd,. wore a' green 

tiftad Wiite sweater, Washing- 
tohtorv flamlltvnlans, College 
students,' co-ed» : and many others 
wcfe’^teseiii.,,,;;. ""

^rOfai;.«»:are ‘. J

; ;j

ri. î. '

ity Cats Win

SOUTHERN V,

Texas Southern 
Grambling 

Arkansas AMfcN 
Jackson- State 
Texas College, 
Tenn. State 

Wiley 
Florida A&M 
Prairie View 
GRAMBUNG 

Bishop;
Texas College .. 

Southern 
Tèrni. State 

Miss. Vocational 
Prairie View 
Jackson State 
Texas Southern 

Arti. AM&N 
Wiley ■ 

PRAIRIE VIEW 
Jackson State 

Texas Southern
■ Allen ' 
wttey 

Grambling 
Ark. AM&N 
- Bishop '' 
Tenn, State 

Southern

81 
«6 
6‘ 
20 
œ 
M
32 
M
33
w.
34
35 
9
36 
0 
w 
45 ■
21

' ) -. «VUW1V1U -
Bhflie-gÿÈ, ' P^ldènt. V

Alice Taylor, vice-president. 
Dorothy James,' 'secretary. <’ 
Hattie Quinn, ass’t secretary. 
Glover Tillman, treasurer. 
Doris Rowe, parliamentarian. 
Bonnie' Bibbs,- sergeant-at-arms. 
Rebia Young,' business manager. 
Perhell Femings, reporter.1 
Lorraine Greene, chaplain. 
Mrs. J, Roberts, adviser.' 
NCw members: Doris Fant, Pau

line Cox, Hattie Quinn, Barbara 
Watkins and Bonnie Draper

The cruelty :of Father Time has 
caught up again ahd' space' has 
run out, so we must do the'thing 
we dread so dear. No matter how 
mucb. we dread it, we still sav 
goodbye until Friday. '

L.A -

JBt• -
«• M • _ _ _ _ _
ftructive Newspaper published every Tuesday 
h "aJfe onl1, ^hWeekJy Organ of 
Jl,000,000 Wgrays in .tl\e Mepipliis.T^Artig;

You cannot afford to miss a single issue of 
ihp MEMPHIS WORLD. Have our Newsboy to 
Wliyer tfeMBAPRis tyORLD to yWr home 
|very Tuesday and Friday - Only 6c per copy, 
femember you get Two copies each week in-

$ one lhe low price of only 12c.
1 WORLD de^ to your
floor clip the blank below and fill out with your correct 
fWHSwORLD^ Opar,men, nuniber and mail ,0 ^e

A WOBW IN EVERY HOME’’
The ONUS WORLD is a substantial con-

y

IM rut! 
y «(f

tf;
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SALESMEN WANTED .
SALESMAN - Strictly commission 20%, our salesmen wapt 

it no other way. Car necessary. Call on restaurants exclus

ively. The finest selection of menus in the South. Tennessee 

area open. Experience not necessary, age no barrier.

Reply:

ADCO LAMINATING & MENU CO.
P. 0. BOX 23014, DALLAS 3, TEXAS

■Á

CALL

AVON COSMETICS-BR 2*2042

Prairie View, 
Arkansas AM &N 
Meet Ir PV Bowl
' PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas. - Ark

ansas AM and N. College will op
pose Prairie View A. and M. in the 
Prairie View Bowl scheduled Dec. 
31 in Houston. ■' ■ ‘

The perennial host in - this sec
ond oldest bowl game in the nation, 
Prairie View A .and M. figured ill 
a three-way tie for the • South
western Conference championship. 
The fighting Panthers with ft 9-1 
season’s recoid, also are ranked 'in 
a four-way deadlock wlth Gramb- 
llhg Collegé, Southern University 
and Florida A. and M. for the 1060 
national Negro college grid title,

Arkansas’ golden Lions', battled 
the Panthers in a close 17-8 contest 
at Prairie Vie wduring the regular 
season. Prairie View's lone defeat 
of the season was to Gi'ambling 
College.

The . 33rd Prairie View Bow! has 
been" moved from the traditional 
New Year’s Day date to December 
31, The game will be played àt 
Jeppesen Stadium, Houston; Kick
off time is 2:00 p. m. ! ! " ‘

i¿

MEMORIAL STUDIO
889 UNION AVENUE

Designers, Builder» 4 Erector» 
of Monuments. Outstanding 
many years for courteous ser
vice and reasonable prices.

PHONE JA. 6-5466

The World Gives Locali
And Rational Hews ¡ 

TwiceWeekly 
6c Per Gopy

4 y ,v“4

iD

SAVE $$
•

If you now pay weekly or 

monthly for fire or auto in

surance call us today to get 

the same or more insurance 

but save money.

CALL JA. 5-0711 r .

J’B.MAiyE^iCp.
Auutaajjta/itaL

710 Goodwyn Institute Bldg.

ER REST 0b WITHERS
PHOTOGRAPHY

. PICTURES TELL THE STORY
' We Taka Photo» Of . 2, 

O Family Croup» O Club Group»
• Church Group» • WMW»

Portrait» • Copy »W'Pho*«,» 
- CALI-

Ernest C. Witners
135 < W!
STUDIOS AT 319 BEALE STREET

,.f..

MEMPHIS WQRLD TO.(ME) (MY FRIEND) 
i t aJ tt j■ rft ■i ^On,thi( >'6Mor"hs< ); 1 Year ( ). 
Enclose^ findiCbedc ); Money Order ( ); Cash ( ). 
? it£ESA!0H 
Of ' “ 

»
‘tí*

fíi'i

Ave<> Memphli, Tenn.

- ’' ’ ’ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone . . . . . . . .
’.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State. . . . . . . . . . . .

SÇRIPTIOH RATES
i$1.50
• • » ('« »'»* J d’i a « » ¿- ^3*00

« • v r . $S<00-

•f.‘ .'.'V '■>
■-. : ‘‘y. . v>

JE

■jJ
~ i

F- u-;*

BARBERSHOP

3 Chairs, good location, rea
sonable rent? Owner must 
quit due to Illness,

Call Before 9:30 A.M.
Mutual 3*8463

■t

SUBURBAH

PRESCRIPTIONS

ALL SICK ROOM SUPPLIES 
Motto: Live ond LeS Live 

752 E. McLemore
WH. 8*4^76

.5

.■i

i.- J J < v.l.ip e—rTTYl'ti VN
' ’ I ' . ...

Suez Canal tolls are setting a 
record. , s, , ».

■ ■» •■; j

■*'

VI

WYATT
Hatters and Cleaners 

11^Se^ 

MAKE AND REBUILD HATS 

Pick-Upt and Delivery 
JA. 6*9289

323 Beale

•A

J....

L J ■’ ' A
• - 'I ' 1 J

ClarkPanthers
RipsS.C.StatQ 
Bulldogs, 72-64

BY ALFRED <7011^^ !

‘ATLANTA, Oa.-(0NB) ' 1

Thg" Clark College Panthère 
opened theif ’ 1960-81 • baskètbail 
season by ‘ polishing-off the ^uth 
Carolina State Cqlleige Biilldogi,. 
72-64, Saturday ' night, at the Job 
Louis Gymnasium.'" ¡

Henry Clark, all-around floorman 
and 'playmakér from Chicago, 
started thé' Panthers rolllng 'early 
in the contest wltH'one of liis .tra- 
ditipiial "Jump «hots.” The ' Panv 
therjs piilled "away; for a ten-point 
lead,-" then the ■'Bulldogs• started 
hitting’ to'close Up the gap'to 17-15, 
at 'U:20 óf the first'.half." ' " •

Henry1 Clark; Walter Simpson, of 
Ne# "York City and' Robert -Wat
kins; another Chicago 'ïaà, 'contint 
lied' to drop in shots 'for Clark; while 
Lindberg Moody, ; David Boyd and 
Ronald Myles kept South Carolina 
State right bn their heels. 1

The Panthers left the floor with 
a 39-30 lead’taf half-time arid went 
on to Increase the lead to H points 
early'in'the'second half. The Bull
dogs reduced the deficit to' 63-51 
with 11 minutes left to play,tend 
the Panthers led 59-50 at the’ten* 
minute mar*., Clark maintained 
this margin and weót on to take 
the South Carolina State hoopsters 
in camp. '•*>

A complete story and box will be 
published in Tuesday's Atlanta 
World).

Lumumba backer escapes to 
Stanleyville.-
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Want Ad Information 
Call JA. 6*4030

Deadline For Classified Ad li 
Tuesday for Saturday’s Edition ant 
Saturday for Wednesday*» Edition

SALESWOMEN WANTED, 
ATTENTION MOTHERS!

Need Money for Christmas? Earn 
$40 to »50 per week selling AVON 
Cosmetics. Call Now, BR. 2-2042.

WANTED

TWO LICENSED 
REAM?

IN CIEVEIAND, OHIO 
$25.00 is the C«l of Troesfer 

ofLicense 
For Information Write or Call, 

MME. HOWARD
2 Tennessee

Beauty Shoppe
7717 Kinsman Road 

Cleveland 4, Ohio 
Pljoiw WK 3-6610

!

icallJAG-4030 

i It's Easy Work 
I W h e n You Ad* 
I vertise by Phone 
1 ... Or In Person

f ✓/ * c 
LCMV r..> /

' A

I

-.V-

?fivr Aititi"

la U ' w FÏ
I

f
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HOUSEFORRENT
Attractive / rooms end bath, 
9.51s, lights. Nice location, 
good street. Near bus stop, 
school, Kroger grocery and 
Harlem House.

1290 NICHOLAS ST.

SAWYER REALTY
co.
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If you have something to sell, want to rent a

house, get a |ob or other things, you can do it 
easy with alow costdgssifieiM-

MEMPHIS Wk? HEWSPAPER 
Want Ail OwH-- ^403°

5^6 Bea|o. Street

¿07-.- >
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"*■. ' ' ’.f'1 ^ll' H
TT.’ffiE is a pl want little game that willgive you « menage every 
* -L hij'. lt it a mlmcrieal'putile designed io iftil Dilt’yOyr fertuhi; 
C.'ifhi the tetters In yotir first hihiie. If the number ot lettfefs Is fl Dr ■ 
more, s^btrftt>: if (he numbtr is l^sS ttftW(l/aM S/The retail Is 
your key rimbhrr. Start»(thc upper lett'-haitd corner of the rec- - 
tctlg1e;irid check everyone of your key number»,.tell to rl|hL Thth -. 
read the menage the letters under the checked figures five you.
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SERVICE STATION
Lubrication — Batteries 

Brake Service ^Wa»hln0
Tlre»-M9to<tMne-yPt

gl

irei I

,T
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,.t.

h Ifa

IV

R p;»,. -,

HrMXholctr*
. 1J1S* Lauderdale.at.B«ál«.

JA. 5-9576
M*

ON

Automobile, Furniture
Signatures

There is a reason why people 
like to do business With us. 
Yàti, too, will like our cour
teous treatment and desire 
to help you. Y '

Open Thursday and Friday 
: Nrghji U.ntll'8:00 P.M. ‘ 

Saturday 9:00 to 1:00

■<■; ■ Uky' pmm; 7-,i

"We like to say yes to your 
loan'-request’’ 

Examined and Supervised by the 
State Dept, of Insurance and 

Banking':''*’ •

’ 2 LOCATIONS v
Kt S. Main JA. 5-1SM
Ife Madison ja. J-Jflll

CALL JA. 5-1861
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HOMES FOR RALE

KOEN’S 
GLE«

- \ . -..I, \. •

SHOE REPAIR
LET US MAKE YOUR SHOES 

' IOOK LIKE NEW '

YOUR CLOTHES LAST LONGER 
; WHEN WE CLEAN THEM

1363 Beale JA. 7-8471
MRS. EVIE KOEN. . . . . . . .

.Proprietor ;
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FOR SALE

iHA^iRMS J
1405 McMILLAN - 6 

roamfandtath.Excelleirt" 
condition. Floor furnace 
heat. Fenced fear yard: with 
garage.

1168 GREENWOOD - 2 «lory 
home . with 8 room»; 2 
bothi. Can belted ii’du* 

' plex. Has 0^, basement 
l! and double aqmoe.i 

J «MB .
REALTYCOMPANY
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SHELBY COUNTY TR AND 
HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
GIVES KICK-OFF DINNER

The Universal Lunch Boom was 
®e scene of! a . Congenial setting 
Wednesday evening whito members 
of toe Negro 'Advisory Bdard of toe 
Tuberculosis'Association toet at a 
dinner meeting. The • occasion was 
a kick-off (tor the Seal (Drive Bale. 
Beal Sale Chairman far,tl960 is Dr. 
Mantee Falls , who spoke stressing 
toe sateof toe Tuberculosis Christ- 
ntae Seal Sale after he was pre- 
«sited to-. Mr. J. K, Davis, field 
(Representative. «• •■ ■•.■'■:

■■ Presiding as Toastmaster at toe 
dinner was Mr. (Bdna 'iFond, chair, 
man of toe Board whovtW„ emphas
ized the ' W- of seals'. / .. giving 
reasons why we an should be in
terested to wipptog out toe (one 
time dreaded disease), Mr. Itort 
presented and recognized each mem
ber present as he spoke from toe 
head of toe table.

A -fun course chicken dinner was 
served by toe 'Utoversal' lunch room 
staff.

(■■Near toe end of toe dinner, Dr. 
Montee Falls, a long time member 
of the Board and a past paid worker 
with toe (association gave toe mean- 
Jng of "¡Love” and how tt is need
ed in toe life of every individual 
¡7.. arid even in lower animals, 
"Other members attending (giving 
substantial sums of money to wipe 
out tuberculosis) wereDr. Roy Dove, 
past chairman .... Rev. 8. A. 
Owen, also a past chairman

I Mr. Etta Page, Dr. J. W. Falls, Dr. 
L A. Watson, Jr., Mrs. Tttlie Wha- 
lum, Mrs. Jerry Shepherd, Mrs. 
Beulah Williams, Mrs. Emma Tom 
Johnson, Rev. W. L. Varnado, Mrs. 
Georgia Bumpus, Mrs. Anna Clark, 
Mr. Nannie Harris, Mr. S. C. Har
ris, and Jewel Gentry.

By JEWELL GENTRY

Bind Mrs. Julian Kelso.

LAS FABULOSA8
MEMBERS PLAN FOR 
"BEATNIK HANCE”

Mrs. Juanita Lewis (Edward) was 
hostess , on Saturday of last week 
to members of toe Las Fabutosas 
Club at a dinner meeting ait TWa 
(Dinner Club. Mrs. Lewis, who is 
president of toe group, presided 
over a brief business meeting mak
ing plans for a Christmas dance 
.... that will take an a ‘Beatnik” 
toeme.

After oooktaib.... a Cornish hen 
dinner was served by’ Tony in 
courses and in style. (Bridge follow
ed and lasted until minight,

Guests of toe. evening were Mks. 
Pearl Gordon, Mrs. (Martha Gallo
way and (Mrs. Nonna Jean Griffin.

Members attending toe Decem
ber meeting were Mrs. Ema Black, 
Mrs. Nina (Brayan, Mrs. TUHe Wha- 
Jum, Mrs. Zemia Peacock, Mrs. 
Ruby Jean Lewis, Mrs, Hazel Bass, 
Mrs. Laura Sugarmon, Mrs. Rose 
Evans, Mrs. Doris Ray and Mrs. 
Nora Morgan Jones. Members un
able to attend were Mrs. “Neet” 
Watson who was 'Just out of the 
(hospital last week and Mrs. Eloise 
Mowers.

much of their time in Covington 
with Mr. MoCaddenls parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William O. McCadden. 
With the group was the MoCadden 
pretty six year old niece, Kathy 
Johnson. Mrs. MoCadden, toe for
mer Marianne C. Carter, is a mem- 
her of a pioneer settlers in Min
neapolis, Minnesota ... having lived 
there since 1700. Her farther was 
an Indian who Americanized his 
name in >1910.

'*> ■ s

> •' : >• 'X x-j

LINKS, INC. TO PRESENT 
MISS OR MR. COLLEGIATE 
AT CHRISTMAS BALL

Memphis Links are sponsoring. a 
“Popularity Contest” among stu
dents from colleges in this area. 
■The contest will be culminated with 
k dance (Friday, pec. 30 at Cur- 
;rte’s. Students raising the highest 
amount over $50.00 .will be crowned

MISS MARILYN POLK IS 
ENGAGED TO JAMES HOLMES

MT. and Mrs. Oscar Beason of 
(1323 Kney Street, Memphis are an
nouncing the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Marilyn J. Polk to 
Seamon James D. Holmes of toe 
United States Navy and son of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Obery Holmes of 3560 
Lunette Road, Memphis,

Miss Polk is a sophomore in 
Magazine Journalism at toe State 
University of 'Iowa .... and upon 
graduation she plans to work for 
(Mademoiselle Magazine. At Iowa 
Miss Polk is a member of the As
sociated Students of Journalism, 
chairman of the Nation and World 
Committee of toe YWCA, and a 
mdmfoer of the Quill and Scroll 
(Society (headquarters for toe Quill 
and Scroll Society which Miss Pope 
'Joined at 'Manassas High School 
here in Memphis during her senior 
year. At Manassas toe bride-elect 
was also a member of the Speaker’s 
end Writers Club, toe Physics Club, 
the. Manassas Newsette, toe Na
tional Honor Society and the Lady- 
Ship Social Club, Miss Polk recent
ly won ft scholarship at Iowa that 
was announced in the Daily Iowan, 
an Iowa City paper. ■-

Mr. Holmes^ who was also grad- 
uated from -Mandssas along with 
ills bride-elect, was a member of 
toe National Honor Society, the 
¡Boys’ Glee Club, the Mixed Chorus, 
toe Speakers and Writers, toe Pty- 
sics, the Future Teachers of Amer
ica and the; Top’ Gentlemen’s Soc
ial. Club.

Chrsitmas day has been set for 
toe wedding to he solemnized tut 
the Bbenezer ¡Baptist Church,

HENDERSON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE CO-EDS GIVE 
ANNUAL DANCE

Members of toe Future Business 
Women of Henderson’s Business 
College gave toeir annual Benefit 
Dance Saturday night. Funds from 
toe affair (that drew many college 
students will be used to improve

Mr. or Miss Collegiate ... and will 
receive a $100.00 Saving Bond ,... 
A second highest contestant will 
receive $50.00 to Bands/arid a third 
highest ‘ contestant will receive a 
$¡25.00 Bond.

. '■ '.
i'/ Link^,' (all over toe nation) hfvre 
a cultural program attached to their 
iirogram. Knowing -toe need for 
cultural activities for .members of 
toe “younger set" to Memphis, the 
Links have decided to take as one 
of toeir projects (the fostering of a 
program of soolal activities (and 
to give activities on a Wglier level 
•for college students). Students from 
colleges all over the nation and 
some high school seniors have been 

l invited to attend. Contact any Link 
(regarding toe affair,
CONTESTANTS .

Links sponsoring different college 
students in toe contest are as fol
lows: (Mrs. Hollis (Prioe and Mrs. 

; J.ip. Byas ore sponsoring Miss Elea- 
i nor Addison, a student at LeMoyne 

College .... Mrs. C. C. Sawyer, 
Mrs. W. 0. Speight, Jr, and Jewel . 
Sot rstuffftMh^oXe OFFICERS NAMED 
Benutv School Mrs LCRoy' New offteers of *he. ¿I1* named 
Cm J«"«
are sponsoring Mr. Roy Rainey, a 

i Student, at Henderson’s Business 
I College. ' '■• ■'

i,Mrs'. Phillip Booth, .and. Mns- 
(Maceo Walker are' sponsoring 
“Chris" Roulhac Booth, a fresh
man at toe University of Bouthem 
Illinois .... Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr. 
and Mrs. A. A, Daiting are spon
soring Miss Meriam Cooper, who 
is a student at Owen College .:.. 
Mrs. (W. H. Young and Mre. Byas 
are working with Miss Mamette 
Joyner, a student at Lane College 
... Mrs. J. E. (Burke and (Mrs. Ro- 

1 bent Ratcliffe will work with Miss 
Johnetta Phillips, a student at Phi
lander Smith in Little Rock .... 
Mrs. W./ W. Gibson, Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell aaM/M&$$t^s Hayes, 
Jr. are ^ffiSbring. V/^pien Cow
ard, a student-at Morehouse Col-; 
lege to Atlanta . , /.-add Miss Hazel 
Abron, -a student ■ «t Bennett, is ---------
.being sponsored by -Mis. Caffrey Veteran’s Hospital, is a native « 
Bartholomew and Mrs, Leland At- Covington and Memphis. The grorip 
irins visited Mr. and m Emmitt Woods,

Wanking 'With other divisions of Miss Belle McClain and “Your 
the contest are Mr&.'U. S, Bonds Oplumnlst’’ in Memphis and spent
.• __________i,-' --------------------------------.............................

COLLEGE PRESIDENTS VISITS 
FRIENDS IN MEMPHIS

DR. W. W. DAVIS, president of 
Tennessee State University, w s 
the house guest of his brother e nd 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Davis at their Whitehaven home 
last week when he attended the 
Conference of College Presiden s 
and Secondary Administrators.

MR. M. H. ESTARAS, chairman 
of the Commission on Secondary 
Schools and principal at the Flor
ida A&M University High School, 
was the house guest of MR AND 
MRS. FLOYD CAMPBELL last 
week.

DR. FELTON CLARK, president 
of Southern University, wqs toe 
house guest of MR. AND MRS. 
JESSE TURNER who entertained 
for him twice last week nt their 
residence.

DR. AND MRS HOLLIS PRICE 
>(he is president of (LeMoyne Col
lege) had as their guests in the 
President's Mansion, DR. ALBERT 
DENT, president of Dillard Univer
sity at New Orleans .... DR. AR
THUR GRAY, president of Talla
dega College; DR. W. E. COMBS, 
president of the Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools who is 
Specialist in Secondary Education, 
State Department of 'Education at 
Tallahassee, Fla.

DR. HADLEY HARTSON, a pro
fessor at Texas Southern Univer
sity at Houston was guest of DR. 
AND MRS. W. W. GIBSON.

DR. V. A. BOSWELL, vice presi
dent at Tennessee State University, 
was the house guest of MR. AND 
MRS. HARRY CASH. He also, visit
ed relatives, .Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
(Ratcliff and Mr. and Mr?, Leon 
Foster here.

DR. SAMUEL NABRIT, president 
of Texas Southern University, was 
toe house guest of his brother and 
sister-in-law, REV, AND MRS. C. 
H. NABRIT (he’s pastor of the 
First Baptist Lauderdale Church).

IN TOWN last week ytene DR. 
AND MRS. HORACE FRAZIER and 
their baby son, Anthony, who visit
ed their parents, MR. AND MRS. 
ROBERT FIELDS, SR. Dr. Frazier, 
who is head of pathology at Me- 
haroy, will be unable to be away 
from the hospital Christmas 
so toe Fraziers always make toeir 
Christmas trip here early.

MR. KENNETH WHALUM, who 
has been attending school at How
ard for toe past two years, was 
home for a visit with his mother, 
MRiS. THELMA WHALUM last 
week.

nlce Bridgeforito, ¡president, who 
stood at the entranc greeting guests 
at the dance Saturday nigtot .... 
Miss Ray 'Louise Parker, vice presi
dentMrs, Helen Evans, $ed- 
retary .. Miss Levada Gross, as
sistant secretary Mrs. Marcelle 
Malllnger, treasurer ....’ Miss Glor
ia 'Love, assistant to the treasurer, 

. . Miss Vemiba Coleman, repor
ter....... and Miss Rearline Bess,
.parliamentarian.

•Visiting in Memphis (recently) 
for a short breathe of Upper Dixie 
Air were MR. AND MRS. CHAR
LES F. McCADDEN and their cute 
young sons, William and John ...,. 
and DR. CLARENCE C; ALLEN, 
psychiatrist at TuSkegee’s VA Hos
pital and one of the eligible bache
lors of Tuskegee.sobiety.Me- 
Cadden, Who is supervisor in Edu
cational Therapy, Physical Medicine 
.and 'Rehabilitation at Tuskegee’s

MR. SAM QUALLS, JR. of toe 
Quails Funeral Home gave an at- 
itractfve electric organ to Father 
¡Bertrand High school last week. 
Mr. Qualls, who is a very devout 
member of St. Augustine Church, 
is a frefuent donar of large gifts 
to the church and school.

EUGENE DAVIS, a Manassas 
High School student was named 
“MR. GRIDIRON GREATEST" by 
WDIA at their Goodwill Revue this 
year ....' and BILLY DOSS, an
other student at toe school was 
‘Mr. Gridiron Great" at Manassas.

MRS. JULIAN KELSO (Jobn- 
etta) is back, after two weeks In 
New York City where she visited 
MR. AND MRS. ¡HENRY MOON 
(she is an old friend), Mrs. Mollie 
Moon founded the Urban League 
Guild.

NASHVILLE'S LAS HERMANAS CLUB PRESENTS 
DEBUTANTES FOR 1960- Twenty-one charming 
debutantes recently made their formal bow to 
society in Nashville's first Charily Debutante 
Ball on the campus of Tennessee A„ & I. State 
University.

All proceeds from the ball went to Meharry 
Medical College, a life membership for the Las 
Hermanas Club in the NAACP, and the local 
chapter of the NCLC in support of the local stu
dent sit-in demonstrations.

Memphis I

Parents

John Lequeath.

• • ■ ■ k

In picture, first row, seoted, from left: Marion 
Moore, Patrecia Sawyer, Elaine Hayes, Aaron- 
etta Hamilton. Second row, seated, from left: 
Beth Mddison, Linda Hope, Marva Leith.

Third row, standing, from left: Marian Turner, 
June Ridley, Patricia Corwell, Joanne McAlpine, 
Marguerite Thompson, Gwendolyn Parker. 
Fourth row, from left: Gertrude Nicholas, Lois 
Harris, Jeanne Campbell, Carol Ann Jackson, 
Eleanor Nicholas. Fifth row, from left: Marilyn 
Howse, Patricia Holden, Ramona Bard.
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The E H. Crump Memorial Hos-1 Glankler, a son, 
pltal:
NOVEMBER 20

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stansbury, 
170 Vaal Ave., a son, Clayton Le
roy.
NOVEMBER 21

Mi', and Mrs. Wakefield Davis,
715 Neptune Ave., a son, Eniinan- Wne. 
uel Alphonso. I I'
NOVEMBER 22

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Frank 
Steele, 987 Leath, a son, David Er
nest.
NOVEMBER 23

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole, 856 
MayVood, a daughter, Jacquelyn 
Denise.
NOVEMBER 24

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Askew, 306 
S. 4th, Apt. 1, son, Sammie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Fountain Greory,
369 Eider Rd., a daughter, Mich
elle Yvette.
NOVEMBER 25

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Bonner, 
1650 Eldridge, a daughter, Brenda 
Ramelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones, 1627
S. Orleans, a son, Adrian Keilh.

Mr, and Mrs. A. D, Sims, 220 
Radar, a son, Andre DeWayne. 
NOVEMBER 26

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hollowell, 748 
Marble, a daughter, Linda Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lake, 496

I,

NOVEMBER V,

Mr. and Mrs.
Summer, a sou,

Mr. and Mrs.
Latham St., Apt.

Ja.oes Ash, 2897 
Junies Alberi, Jr.

idea of learning to THINK, FERL, 
and REACT in the most deelrftble 
way. Numerous, opportunity'are 
oirered throughout. the book, tit 
the stimuation. arid- development 
of right attitudes in living'through 
discussion, analysis.and hptoan re
lationships, creative role-acting, 
and thoughtful self-evaluatiwi. . >

Some of the things you bee read
ing about in this book/are: ï' ■ .

Problems arid pleasure's, fa liv
ing — what are. Yours? It’S Jour 
Ufe - what will you do vrith Itti 
First aid for teen-age money prob-! 
lcms. if you dont' get Olong with 
your family - what can yoirdO? 
Dating is a part of growing tiji; 
earn your living > and*like /ttj. 
To manage your money-t-you must, 
manage yourself I Marriage means 
partnership in living. Make ÿOujç.. 
house a home to live in. Citizens. 
of Americal take care óf Your 
country, The pursuit of happiness.'

Film sand filmstrip! COU , bÿ 
your library today and cali, fOr 
LIVING FOR YOUNG MOD
ERNS by McDermott and Jfior-

Two ladles have written a book 
for this week especially for young 

people who are on the threshold 
of adutlhood in order to inspire 
high ideals and right standards of 
living in the home, at work and 
at play, in the conduct of friend
ships, and as citizens of America 
and of the world. It Is the inten
tion of the book to reveal oppor
tunities for the practice of moral 
and spiritual' values as they are 
encountered in all human rela
tionships: getting along with the 
family; meeting and solving mon
ey problems; dating; marriage;! 
e.u-ning; spending and saving; 
the dally routine of living; and 
participation in government. This 
Includes the learning of much fac- 

-tual-material; the development of 
skills, the development of problem
solving abilities and appreciation, 
but most .Important the develop- 
inent of ATTITUDES which make 
all' these things worthwhile,

Each 6f the eleven chapters In
this book deals with an area of —- —— -—•—r-, t~-~i . 
living which constitutes a prob- ERNS McDermott and ’ Flore 
lem to be approached from the 
personal point of view, with the

Rev.G. W. Guy Gives 
$5,000 To Baptist 
Industrial College

Rev. Charles W. Guy, ambassa
dor of Bapt-is1 Industrial College 
at Hennondo, Miss., has In a short 
neriod of time elven m'ore Winn 
five thousand dollars to the college.

Through the efforts of Rev. Guy, 
wl'h ''he support of churches and 
friends, the rehool is now free of 
debt. ¡Rev. Guy Was recommended 
to toe school by Mr. George Bart
lett and Mr. Julius McClellan of 
Memphis.

The mortgage burning program
Is scheduled for toe fifth Bunday : nCnr Gmra' 
to January at the college. Mr. Rich-' •: 
“tei tGuyPrS i'toat donations mBke“toe‘SteZ teeere?the 
ore now being asked for th» redo-; ® U,e- coolcles and ftee“ the
ve'lcn of the buildings and beau- nfter hiikfmrv 
tltiCTi'ion ci the grounds.' Checks Answer .«m. k. 
should be made payable froien is don»h ¿J of « tai"
Bar‘hl’ industrial .Cohere andqwiL / t)ake(|' Those toaked'to to Rev. Guy at 1001 Alaskft pt. “J..0* <W. ,rom. dou«h 
Memphis, Tenn. •.■./.;

ence Williams Nicholas.

(Continued On

YOU ASKED IT

and has a very pleasing, delkite" 
A 360 degree oven>;i^ ^cutoW...

■ milk to';l cup «rice, season$d>iffi-- 
11-2 teaspoon, of salt, Cook min- 
i utes or • until.1 rice ls tender anii- 
I milk absorbed. - ;
i • For prompt iSrofesslohal^sugge's»’ 
I tlons for your Yuletlme-'entertalh'- 
; ntepts' write-to Mrs. -Grace Will,“,, 

Mii.j M ; .„v iums, Memphis World,'5461 Bedie.-.duXfiA ?^h!kiJ.eS!’ SPm“ Street’ or «»11^/6.7803. ^1.": 
fleru'i storage In the freezer, Ma- |. “You Askedi lt" is'ft service dm- S lyp* vlded for the readek of E M«tt-
cookies have poor texture when. .phis World through the . conJora-L 
frozen, regardless of whether (hey non of toe Memphis Dairy Couri-’ 
are Dozen before or after baking. . ........... . - •
Dear Grace:

Uch- | i p|an (,0'make Christmas cook
ies. and freeze thfeml ¡Should I: 

e”°’ i dough of ,|s it better to freeze them ' 
WlPn ci the grounds.-(toecks ^ost.

or after they are) 

lire usually! erfrtei than the’pr«-.
J. D. Ford, 1225

• 3, a son, Harold

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Hunt, 656 
Lipford St., a son, Curtis Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hurns, 1372
Breedlove St., u daughter, Doro
thy Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alison Torrence, 
2302 Silver, a sen, Alison Lequeath, 

¡NOVEMBER'S« '
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee Bald

win, 209 Rudiir Rd., a son, Richard
Lee, Jr.

Mr. and Mrr. Charlie Moore, Jr., | 
3529 Brantiey Rd., a son, Anson | 
Tyrone. , '

Mr. and Mrs, Cleveland Rankins Df”' !'*s 8«ne
1902 Carver St.. Apt. 5, u son Ron- of the swlson' w 42.
aid Glen. I 'T*'”',h T. 'Mitehell seems
NOVEMBER 29 ■ cc.~if!l.-»nt that ’he .’hock of defeat

Mr. and Mrs Matthew Redmond w’ fr’shmnn team.
1964 Warren, a daughter, Maria Hlls «tar'ing ltaeup consists of four 
Antoinette. wDMe' Bulloch, Jimmie

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith, 1858F'^irmln P?vne. and. Me- 
Brltton, a son, Michael Anthony. , Clinton Brooks, aind Walter WUscn,

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Stone, | the fee sophomore on the team, 
2023 Warren, a son, Norris Bruce. urvi’N PRESIDENT TO 
DECEMBER 1 "

Mr. and Mrs.
1425 Britton, a 
Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs.
2145 Kansas St..
Yvonne.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 1293
Kennedy Ave., a son, James Chris
topher.
DECEMBER 2

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Ste
gall, 1855 Frisco Ave., Apt, 2, a 
daughter, Cynthia Veil.

Mr. and Mrs. Casli Whitney, 2355
Sparks, a son, Reginald Lawrence.

[DECEMBER 3
I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Garlafid,
, 1583 Sunset Ave., a daughter, Jac-
; quelyn Denise.

DECCEMBEK 4
I Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Todd, 599 G 
: Launderda,e' St., a daughter, Myr- 
na Joy. 
DECEMBER 5

Mr. and Mis. Cornelius Hurt,
2131 Brown St., a daughter, Alycia
J.oyge..'. <■

. /.Ijir. tard /Mrs. Wililam- J.-, Itevy, 
'3347(>Fbfihm Rd/, a -daughter,. Jgr, 
‘net. Elaine;

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Donelson
1903 Hubert,, a son, Demetrius Don
DECEMBER 6

Mr, arid Mrs. Halbart Jones, 1222

I

I

Owen Gota New”;
OWFN TO PI,AV HENDERSON 
P»'RINFAS COLLEGE .
FOR FIRST HOME GAME -

The Owen College Horne's will 
(hNr firs» horn «sòme of the 

season with the, carers from Hen
derson Business College. Tuesday, 
Dec. 13. flf‘, 8 p.m. in the College 

I Gymnasium.
; Th“ Home's were defeated ’ by 
!‘htonniii Jr. College/on'lost Tiies-

tenl? b'ltmei?l R Wh0'e BralU Mt- HiSh school.

cil. Mrs. Williams is a teacher if 
Home . Economics .at the MoniuffM 
TTIjvt« , ' ,, '• < \ *'/'

(Continued On Page Six) -Answer: No, ohtmeal Is not real
ly a whole grain. — it does not re
present the whole oat kernel, but 
ii contains the, germ, Nutritionally 
It Is classed with the whole-grain, 
cereals, . i i
Dear Grace: !

Please give me a recipe for old' 
fashioned' eggnog.

Answer: Rich Christmas E|
1-4 cup sugar
6 eggs yolks, beaten
4 cups milk, scalded
1-4 teaspoon salt

6 egg whites
1-4 cup sugar’
2 cups cream, Whipped
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Nutmeg . , • .
Bent 1-4 cup sugar into 

yolks; stir In inilk slowly. Cook I 
over hot water quill mixture coats | 
spoon; stirring .constantly.' Chill, 
Add salt to egg whites and beat 
stiffly. While Mating, add the oth
er 1-4 cup sugar gradually. Fbld 
egg whites and whipped cream into 
m'xture. separately. Add vanilla. 
Chill for severalt-liours. Pour into 
cups and sprinkle with nutmeg. 
Makes about 20 half-cup port iotas, 
tnivpr nri:|' a lTglter food value, 
than when, cooked In water. For 
cooking : .In a double boiler or in I 
HINT TO, WIVES: |

Rice cboked in milk is creamy '

Pittsburgh 8ifj ' 
; Risi Negft Àt 

■ freskyMnltt

t -

' ? ■ • ; . -

V 
5 1 ..TV* -t .4 «Mki; f > •

PITTSBURGH - (SN^~ Ai Nei 
?rn :liss been '< l‘ictéd'ipÔàêràlior. hf ’ 
lire Presbytery: here, becoming thb 
first of his race to'ßervt'ite is¡'w 
rey; LcRoy,'P?fHck(taá^¿0Í¡;&, ■ 
tóesela Presbyterian Church ín Uta 
ci y'.:. East Libettÿ'Bectltoí’;-J¿f‘ï

INSTALL ALUMNI OFFICERS
Own Cohere nresldont. Dr-. C. L. 

'Fti-Mis. wl't. install toe. newly 
o'(|'>ers n" the College 

Alnirnl Assml'itl'n'a.1, their regu- 
■!nr meet'i-.r m Friday, Dec. 16, at 
7:^7 n.m. in Awn .75 of the'Ad- 
ministration Building.

1. ,1,1'Kirs k the. outgoing 
•president .arid ("W-, Crawford, Jr. 
is toe’ new presidnCT'1,:.,

•Membership is opcn. lo nll grad- 
iratex . and fomwir ,s-udents. With 
45 or more credit hours.' -1 •'.

»V: rn'iwhc-s gr?urred th be 
present. Refreshments ydll be’ ,sei-v-

Hervey Bortters, 
daughter, Emily

Hr ward Smith, 
a daughter, Opal

egg

Illinois Central Club 
In Recent Meeting

The recent meeting of thé Illinois 
Central Railroad Ladies Club was 
held at the home of Mrs. Leola 
Shelby, 31 West Burdock. Devot
ion was led by Mrs. Della Banders. 
Mrs. Irma yaroado, president of 
(She group/ presided. The reception 
period was Conducted by the chair
man' of the program committee, 
Mrs. Irene White.

The winner during the reception 
period was Mrs. Addle Wright. À 
delicious repast was served by the 
members tn a do-it-yourself ar
rangement buffet style service. 
Next meeting has been scheduled 
to be held at 'the home of Mrs. 
Della Sanders, 9265 Mansfield. The 
meeting is scheduled to be held at 
11 a.m„ Friday, Dec. 16, at which 
time .the, program, of Christmas 
musiyW be, initiated,' 'Theoro- 
gi-am wilr bg followed by a social 
and exchange of'gifts. 1

Mrs:'tLma: yarnado is president' 
and Mrs.' Velma Williams is sec
retary.':'iMÙ Ma Martin is répor-

Weakley Ave., a' daughter/ Mtelva 
Anita.

Mr, arid Mrs. demon Johes, 2445 
Silver, a son, Anthony Terrell. ed. ,

NationalBranches/ 
DireclorTo SpeakAf 
NAACP AimaalMeet

The - Memphis' Bwinto • of the 
NA1ACP announced recently that 
its annual report meeting wiU'iie 
held Sunday, Dec. , 16. The meeting 
is edheduted for Collins Chapel 
CME Church, 676 Washington St., 
at 3.-45 pm.

Everyone, is invited to hear Mr. 
Gloster B, (Current, of Naw York. 
Mr. Current is toe Director of 
Branches for toe (National Associa
tion for toe Advancement of Color
ed People, htroughout the nation.

The meeting, held annually will 
also consist of annual reports from 
toe various committee’s of toe local 
branch and newly elected officers 
will be fastened.

¡Special music by guest Choir’s 
has been arranged. Everyone is 
urged to. attend toe. various, im
portant, reports arid to hear an 
outstanding personality, Mr. Glos- 
iter B. Current, from toe National 
Office of the NIAACP.

Rev. D. 8. Cunningham, pastor 
of Coffins Chapel CME Church and 
retiring NAACP president will host 
for toe.event, which starts prompt
ly at 3:45 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 18. 
Tiie public is cordially invited.

An UNLOADED gun is never 
dangerous. It is only when you 
THINK it Is unloaded that trage
dies occur.

.....................................................I /'

Safety ii big business invest in 
' that ’business fof continued divi
dends of security,

■-S

f-.

• r MUTUAL FEDERAI 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

FRIENDLIEST PLACE IN TOWN

Any Account Opened by 10th of Month 
Receives Interest from 1st of Month

SAVE NOW AT

MUTUAL FEDERAL
Each Account It Injured Up To $10,000 
By An Agency of Federal Government

Free Off«Street Parking
JA, 5-6672

! <

• par ltd powder .
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tleswçrth.acollege toedarid. d&ug-

under hfs. control. But. 
they already have proven themselv- 
rir^orig'^hough tii harass""the 

Y iWwFB'Arei about' 1,000 whites in 
BtahleyVlile Thcludlng 800 fielglans, 
toi(d-;iwl'G6)mans, 'French,-' Greeks, 
Portuguese’ and 'firltish. Some Am- 
ertbiur mlssiOnarles who «ent their 
Wves’.,hdmft;at 'the start of the 
Uango 'crisis are believed «till there, 
i'btspatehes Friday from' Stanley- 
Villa said Salumu gendarmes began 
arresting Europeans indiscrlmate- 

.. .|y Thursday night, terrifying the. 
. White',p,qpulq<!e and sending, them 
riteafnlng, w ■' tohfioT , building 
gijirded .by the'Ethioplata. ‘ JiJ’AWS' general 

-Sithennited Nations Friday dls- 
. ... jiatehed'Brig.' Gen. Mendasha Iy-

assou,' Ethiopian chief of staff 5of 
the U. N. forces in the Congo, .to . 
Stanleyville to direct the 1,800 1 
Ethiopian troops there A.' U. N. 
spokesman said 13 . Wotneri and 
children already were, Ifn'der U. N. 
protection.

' Lumumba was deposed bv. Mo
butu list' fall and hid been Weld 
in his closely guarded resldehce 
until he escaped two weeks 'iigo 
and tried to reach Stanleyville, He 
was captured by Mobutu’s troops, 
who flew him back to Leopold
ville and manhandled him into an 
army stockade.

Some Of the pro - Lumumba 
forces in Stanleyville have fanned 
out to the borders of Oriental and 
Equatorial provinces arid h avje 
fought a series of skirmishes with 
Mobutu troops flown there to try 
to put down the rebellion... vj)atehe^‘.Brlg? Gen; Mendasha, Iy-,

Olernt
W.A. Scott II Award

. J ' By BENNIE THOMAS
D BATON ROUGE, La.-Southern University's rugged football 

schedule paid handsome dividends following the close of the 
'60 campaign-toe Jaguars were named as winners of the W. A. 
Scptt Memorial Trophy, emblematic of the National Negro Foot- 
htdl’Championship.' ,
■W W' Mumford, Southern Uni- 
viMty head coach, visibly eleated 

.. frilodhlg- the denouncement via 
wirii'service, said that the desig- 
tuitlbn Was "the most pleasant sur- 
jwvihat I hive enjoyed in many 

..W^jfears,” 
The honor can;« at the end of 

Mtodforfl’s 25th season as head 
ftotball coach at Southern Uhi-

, Coach Mumford heaped praise 
Ott. hi« Jaguar team which bolted 
to a'9*1-0 record on the season, 
and included a slice of the SWAC 
championship, shared by the Ja
guars, Grambling College and 

... Prairie View..The Jaguars were de- 
’ tending conference champions. 
. "Its a fitting climax to a tre

mendous effort by a great bunch 
t of:■ players" said coach Mumford.

. . . .  ‘.Tixe season was rugged, the boys 
, fought hard, and they deserve the 
- - honor”, continued, the head. men- 
... t<»i

• ■ e s a «

The 100 Percent Wrong Club of 
Atlanta, Ga. 'made the’ selection. 
The club Is the official rating com- 
mittee of the Atlanta Daily World,

Il

o>

the sponsoring newspaper of the I 
award.’ • ' •

» e » o

"Coach A. W. Mumford's Ja
guars were picked on the basis of 
schedule, games won and last, and 
the Dickerson rating system", ex
plained a committee spokesman.e a « $

Th? W. A. Scott Trophy memor- 
alixes the founder of the Atlanta 
Daily World, who was an outstand
ing quarterback at Morehouse Col
lege.

According to the committee, 
"Southerrii Grambling College and 
Parirle View played almost identi
cal schedules, but the Jaguars earn
ed precedence by defeating Florida 
A, and M. 14-6; Tennessee State 
1-6; Grambling 16-6, and Kentucky , 
State 39-6. ♦ e e •

The Jaguars lone loss came at 
the hands of Prairie View, 23-15 in 
the season’s wind-up.

On the season, the Jaguars won 
over Jackson College, Wiley, Texas 
College, Texas Southern and Ark
ansas AM arid ' N In addition to 
Grambling, Florida, Kentucky and 
Tennessee.

Hass Murder Try
UNITEP NATIONS, N. Y 

(UPI) '."-i-':U. •» 'Storetary-Geperal 
Dag Hammarsjcjold' Friday , wajnefi.! 
that U.’ N? forces in tlie Congo 
would fight any attempt by pro-Lu- 
mumba ■ toppdHers ’to t'arey • out 
their threat fo behead Belgians in 
¿tanleylilie. , ' ' ■ ’

Rdjèe'hwàr Dayal < of India, < Chief 
U; N,! representative in the Con
go, immediately dispatched Ethio
pian. Brig; Gen. Menda«,ha Lyassa 
to Stinleyville to ' take command 
of the • WOO Ethiopian tróópsf In 
Oriental. Province, whifeh has ‘ been 
taken over by Bernard SalumU, 
former, secretary of jailed ex-Prem- 
ier Pàtrlcé Lumumba. .1 ; /

Hammarskjöld moved to hegd 
off a bloodletting threatened by 
Salumi! uhléfes Lumumba is' re
leased from jail in Leopoldville 
Province where : he is thè captive 
of; strongman Col. Joseph Mobutu 

U-N. force will resist ali 
acts".of violence against individuals 
who réquest protection of the Un
ited „Nations,” Hammarskjold’s re- 
(tort té. thè Security Council said. 
' ''Thè necessary instructions to 
this effect have been communicat
ed' to thè units of the'force at 
ptosent ’in Stanleyville,"

■ U. N. refuge was provided in a 
commandeered school building for 
560" Of the estimated 1,600 to 2800 
whites in the province, Hammars
kjöld'reported.

Arrests of Belgians are taking 
place both in Stanleyville and nei
ghboring Aru, he said.

Hammarskjöld said Salumu also 
had .'threatened to allow the Con
golese to steal and pillage Belgian 
property and1 to battle any ü. N. 
forcé that might seek to interfere.

Salumu was informed, Hammar
skjöld said, that the release of 
Lumumba was not within the pro
vince of the United Nations.

■. » - 1

;í;í^HII^TON W-The Justice Department urged the Su
preme Court’Thursday to rule swiftly against Louisiana's anti- 
inlegration School laws and end "uncertainty and confusion be
ing dbliberdtely fostered" by the state Legislature.

—- The department filed a memo- Orleans School Board from “a seri- 
randum with the court which said ious predicament.” The Legislature 

I the Louisiana laws were “plainly I passed the laws in an effort to 
unbónstltutióíial." ‘

. It aéked rapid action by the 
high tribual to extricate the New

UE

dcaptoréd

best working con.

block admission of four Negro first 
graders into two city schools.

The department brief said any 
delay by the. Supreme Court 
“might result in deriiat of the 
constitutional rights of the Negro 
children simply because of the 
board's inability to carry out its 
obligations and to continue to op
erate the schools.”

The case was brought to the 
Supreme Court by Louisiana state 
authorities after a panel Qf three 
federal judges last week enjoined 
state officials from enforcing the 
anti-integration legislative- “pack- 
age."'' . — —

Louisiana Attorney General Jack 
Gremillion asked the high court 
Wednesday to stay the lower court 
decision until a formal appeal can 
be heard here. ■; .

The Justice Department took 
strong issue with Gremillion's ar
ginnent that the legislate "pack
age” was soundly bated on the 
doctrine of “interposition" which 
allows a state to'interpose its sov
ereignty against a federal law or 
court order.

..PLANE SPRAYER
Agriculture Department scientists 

have developed'an automatic in
secticide sprayer designed to de
stroy crop and livestock pests'that 
may be carried in planes arriving 
in ths country from abroad.

The pilot can press a button, 
mouse-trap, springs break off the 
.valve tips of the containers and 
release the areosol.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.-A six state 
Southeastern Regional Conference 
of . leaders of the Negro lunch 
counter sit - in demonstrations, 
meeting in Charlotte, N.C., under 
the auspices of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, after hearing a re- 
pogt op racial ‘ disccimination in 
employment' by the Associaton’s 
Labor Secretary, Herbert Hill.
• Mr. Hill, told the student leaders 
that Negro workers have made few 
significant employment gains in 
new Southern industry and that 
Negroes are usually limited to un
skilled and menial jobs. He stated 
that '"NAACP investigations reveal 
that in the textile industry, still 
the basic industry of the South, 
Negroes remain in a most marginal 
position. Among the 400,000 tex
tile workers in North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Virginia, there 
is not a single Negro employed as 
a spinner, weaver of loom fixer."

The1 NAACP Labor" Secretary 
reported that "accoi-ding to totate 
government statistics the number 
of textile workers employed in 
Bouth Carolina in 1918 was 48,000 
and 125,000 in 1960, while the per
centage of Negroes in the textile 
labor force fell ffom 9’pef ceht'to 
48 per cent during the same pe
riod.”

1
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Conser.vqfjonist, James, r, Hughe? A.... 
turai Economist Henry L. Taylor of Tennessee 
À&ÌJ Stàio University are studying à map'of thè 
22,610-acre Johnson Creek Watershed in Madi- 
sprT'County, Tehn.,' Where an efosion- control 
program is . giying new life! to the area. The

.Mrs.
Jackspnf 'Tenn.i'i aite . 

jj'rriof of the iricredsed' prosperity;'At top Mr. 
Hughes and. Mrs. Ivie, are .^tening Mr. .Ivie 
tend an evergreen; and at bottom Mr,. Ivie is. 
telling: Dr. Taylor oboyt his' phsiur’e improve
ment program'/'-^^USD^ Phalt))1.. ' ;

■ • ♦ ,
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By WILBUR G. LANDREY

JOHANNESBURG, South Afri
ca - (UPI) - South African and 
international churchmen are meet
ing here in a week - long con
ference sponsored by the World 
Council of Churches to discuss the 
nation’s segregationist racial poli
cies.

But it is considered almost cer
tain the delegates will be unable 
to agree on any common declara
tion in the discussions which will 
go on behind closed doors at Cot
tesloe College until Dec. 14. The 
eight South African churches at
tending are themselves widely split 
on the subject.

The conference was organized by 
the world church body after racial 
tension erupted in violence last 
March at Sharpeville. White police 
operied fire'oh native demonstrat
ors they feared were about to at
tack them. Sixty - nine Africans 
were kllledl
NATIVES OUTNUMBER 
WHITES

Modern South Africa was built 
by white pioneers. But the ten 
million voteless natives far out
number the three-jnillipn,, whites' 
whp run teiSuritfy anti this has 
led to a policy of apartheid -total- 
segregation!

The National party government 
of Prime Minister Hendrik Verwo- 
erd maintains that its policy of 
"separate and parallel develop
ment” of the races Is the only 
solution’ id the;problem. It envis
ages development of ¡th? native re
serves' into "bantustahS" ' which 
may in time become independent.

But apartheid has been attack
ed in the United Nations and by 
Verwoerd's political opponents at 
home.

The World. Council of. Churches 
has condemned racial, segregation 
and discrimination.' It has never

■'<- •>. f "

specifically judged South, Africa.'.. 
LEADS TO DISCRIMINATE ! “T

The, .attitude of world' , council 
officials appears to .be that while' 
in theory there was no objection 
to really separate and equal de
velopment, in practice it led to 
discrimination,

A seven man delegation from 
the world body is attending the 
conference, including Dr. W. A; 
Viator T’Hoofti ¡general«secretary of ' 
the organization, ' and. Dr. Robert 
Bilheimer, associate general secre
tary, who organized the confer
ence.

In addition there là' a io -man 
delegation from the South African 
churches. ’ .. <.

The churches are the Dutch Re
formed Church of Transvaal, the, 
Dutch Reformed Church of the 
Cape, The Hervormde kerk, thè 
Church of ' the Province of South 
Africa. Anglican, the Methodist' 
Church, the Presbyterian Church 
of Southern Africa, the Bantu 
Presbyterian Church and the Conk 
gregatlonal ■ Union Of. Southern- Af
rica, • . ’ ' '
1 SUPPORT GOVERNMENT’S 
HMD»..

The Dutch - reformed churches 
are, like the National party and 
government, composed of Afrlka- 
aner. South'AfHfians'as opposed to 
those of ; English'descent; In' the 
mam they support the govern- 
ment’S'policy.

What, adds significance to the 
conference Is that the Dutch fe-- 
formed Churches probably. occupy 
the- most influential position ' of 
any Protestant church in the world, 
because, of their closeness to'the 
government. ;

The Anglican’s, Methodists, con- 
gregationâlists and Bantu Presby
terians, on the other hand, oppose 
segregation. The policy of the 
white Presbyterians is not clear.

Juvenile Delinquency 
Court Cases Increase

NATO NUCLEAR DELAY
Senator Purbrlght (D., Ark.) 

says he 1 doubts NATO, will become 
a nuclear power of its own next 
month.

There has been aproposal that 
the United States, at the NATO 
ministers meeting, sponsor a plan 
for unclear arms under direct 
NATO'Control.

He doubts that It can be solved 
before thé ministers’ meeting in 
jnld-DeclMRK’ v

SAVANNAH, Ga. - (UPI) - A 
young Negro, active in a Chatham 
County “crusade” to get other Ne
groes to vote, was held in jail 
Friday on charges filed by a 
county, tax commissioner.

Nathaniel Wright, 22, a represen
tative of the Chatham County 
Crusade for Voters, was arrested 
Thursday and, charged with assault 
and battery and loitering.

He was apprehended on a war
rant sworn out by J. Archie John
son, Chatham County tax commis
sioner, Johnson said Wright made 
“unfriendly physical contact" with 
him and was “without visible I 
means of sustenance."

The commissioner said the man 
blocked the doorway to his office 
and staged a protest when asked 
(o move. Wright said he had ac
cidentally bumped into Johnson 
and said to him, "Excuse me."

A, bond of $500 "was set for the 
man who for the past two weeks 
has been active in a campaign to 
boost Negro voter registration in 
the county.

United Hations capital fund is; 
backed by India,

.„J'KQSlavto, rule»,.put. diplomacy 
with Austria.

WASHINGTON - Juvenile de- court cases have more than doub-
linquency court cases increased by led while the population of our 
2 percent in 1959, the Children’s young people has increased by less 
Bureau reported Friday. than one -half;.

The Bureau noted, however, that While the general picture of de- 
la.it year’s increase was the small-. linquehts before the juvenile courts 
est reported durlhg thè past de-1 showed 'a "2' percent -increase in 
cade even though the juvenile de- 1959, there was a 2 percent de
linquency rate has risen steadily crease in the number of juveniles 
for eleven consecutive years. | handled in urban areas while courts -

Contrary to, trends in previous serving semiurban and rural areas 
years, the increase in delinquency experienced; increases of 7 and' 15 
cases in 1959 did not exceed the percent respectively, 
risé in the child population, which I Other data" gathered by the. 
went up by 5,percent amóng chil- Children’s Bureau reveal, that of 
dren of juvenile court age (10-17). ! children living in public training '.

Juvenile delinquency data are sèhoòis for delinquent children ón 
compiled by the Children’s Bureau June -30,1858,' òne-fourth had' been 
with the cooperation of qjgpresen- I’teF'previously; Thè approximate- 
tative 'sampling'of' juyenllé.còùrts iy'‘Sq,^.chÌldten'te'suéh'"inWt- 
torp)igliout: the Ntitlori. ’ '. lioris 'ariiouht'toa’i'ate of aboiirftb 

the .1959. findings roughly par- tev lmoa’child popiilattenVXvK 
■allei data reecntly .lssried by the. estimated that' jùvehUe courts cbm- 
Federal Bureau ‘ of Investigation, hilt ..to tialhing schools,roughly 1 
which showed a 4 percent increase'Intevery‘id’children'who cohie’ be- 
in police arrests of juveniles in 1 fore them. The courts use such me- 
1959 over 1958. Both juvenile court thods as. probation and counseling 
and police .arrest data, show that with the majority of children" they 
since 1948, juvenile arrests and see.

.,‘,1.....Ji.... . ...' ■ * , '__ _

SUIT FILED TO HALT 
INSURANCE FIRM SALE

than one -half; ,"
While the general picture of de'

1C\l'i

ATLANTA, Ga.-SNS)-
By JOHN BRinONf© -

The Southeastern Greyhound lines, Inc’.; defiant« in a $9 
million civli damaga suit, has filed a pdtitibri in federal court 
here dem^$pg(tyal the cqse be put fg tfial ^bipja. jury. 

The demand'tor trial by-jury was Uesworth. 
filed in U. 8. ftBtrtolW’t Ibtirs- R&brds . 
day by attorneys' ibk the tiuri'teim- 
pany who df^Ni'hting'^gainst5 lite, 
vndltl million’ dollar civil ¡’action, 
pending ¡ agalfiBt'lthem in federal- 
cdurt herei’ ’<i ■"
'-•.The..-suit was iflledUn Federal 
court bycMiss/Pafacla- Ann i SfiUt- 
tleswqrth, ■ a eollege coed and. daug-. 
hter- of Birmingham, Ala,, desegre- . -- — -
cation, fighter) te?W Fred L.-- W^la'}4.JW:BwdfR]oan ask- 
¡ahuffleswth. She filed the ■ suit TWiW
against the, bus line on Novemberon of'i.he suit1 ls'to han^ e

A,deck|oji as.to which judge will 
handld the case and the court or
der on,the. mo'Jons raised by the 
defendants, is expected to be made

Jn the suit, Miss Shuttlesworth 
charged that an;agent bf the bus 
company,' a bus driver, caused her 
to suffer humiliation when khe was 
ordered to movd'^brifi'a-seat she 
already occupied to' a tea

Gadsdeh, Ala., last August. " 
She, charged that she was ar

rested’and ‘held Iri police custody 
illegally, t-ahd. that she 'had been 
damaged irr the sum of $9 million. 

Specifically, the''suit involves’ an 
alleged Illegal arrest as “weir as

■■
interslatei commerce,

L,,u.7...ri ■ ’ •
R&ifrds. Showed . that' Hollowell 

made a written • request for' his 
name - fo' bb 'stricken', The' parties 
in the case-apparently had nb Ob
jection to th»'? WlthardWalfdtid 
Judge: Hooper-granted 'the' motion

' '' "I’ / r •
'5s ‘--’i !■* ■ ■ --.

Meanwlii^, - te dork’s office, has 
setjl,. communication.- to Judge

■15. '
The demand for Jury trial was,, 

aslted tq be ■'ht'ade'. subject ito.te 
court's riilffig; aii1 a ptetife, mot-., 
ion.’ submitted • eirlier'this'.” week 
asltihg‘for'te change'of Venue;' .-‘

The company-,had. asked.afeder-, 
aT.’court!'' judge here to ¡move the 
jurisdiction tn the -.case; from At
lanta' to a court ■ In the Northern 
District' of, Alabama (Middle Di
vision),: r. ,
"A ■ ruling on the motion for 

change- of, venue; la, etillv awaited, 
and "had not, :been; filed Friday.

In other, action on tpe $9 mil- 
liort suit; Judge1 Frank-A! Hooper 
allowed the name of Atlanta at
torney Donald-l: HoloweU to be. 
stricken and >'tothdra$n - from5’the; 
tobe &'a'counsel':'fiir Miks'fehut-

ordered to movd''fréni ¡ a’seàt she 
already occupied to-a rear seat 
.while she/was- at a rasi stop in 
Gadsden, Ala., last, Angust. ■ ' "

She, charged that she was ar- 

illegaDy, -Ahd. that shé'had~bèén 

■ Specificaily, the -suit involves'an 

segregation on X bus mòving "in 
interstate; commerce/ ■ ■

< <.Uvr M >4UWt,to'
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1 ‘ Cleveland; Ohio - (AN?) - 
A 40 year old attorhey' has turned 
down.a,$15,000. judgeship offered. 
hlm:by..G0Y, Mike’ bVffite tii.re- 
tai^histelty coufjoiL-soaf. that;pays, 
only ... .

Atty, 'tto'riaokam,; who; would, 
hqyo'.bepri thq' fourth Hegrp judge', 
and the youngest' in the city, ex-, 
pjite,;’; '.'L'■
• 'I.'.'have, made, thlj finahoial. 
sacrifice; to be a: couhqiltnari, be
cause I want to continue th push 
my. program for first-fclass: rights’. 
and privileges for my, community.

¡‘Progress ha^. bpen extremely 
encouraging:,in-' the^ihreq, year?.' I 
have ¡been in office. If-'I, deserted 
now, a|l my, etfqrts wiikhave been 
fqr-zwthing,’’.hp. salp. ... f «•’ 

The Cleveland. Press, Ohio’s 
largest, daily,; newspaper, called 
Jackson’s decision. a. “major one.” 
SOS^LETELY Sincere

“He (Jackson) has, been a coun
cilman for only a- few 'years, but 
he has made an impression of 
complete sincerity and 'anxiety to 
better, housing,' law. qnforceniqnt 
and other conditions.-in his height 
b or hood,” the' editorial said.

"His ' constituents must’ be ex- 
ti'emqly' pleased, that he preferred 
to' remain where' he. is serving 
them.” ...

Governor.D|Sa|te e?pi;essed .rq- 
gijet.’it ■ Jackson's decision and’r iri 
a letter to' him Wrote:'

“It was. with, regret that I re
ceived ■ your tetter- o£. November. 
,5th, I am certain that, you wijitld 
have been a credit to the bench. 
However,- I can understand, ybijri 
mqtlv,atlons in,, venting < epn- 
tinuti"wiiqre.,ypu,feel. you. can'be 
of''gr<$testi seryipe,"' , .

Jackson is, a, r^atiye of Orlando, 
Fla. and a graduite ‘of Moreiioiise 
college and Atlanta • university.

i^fMniUsPay 
Hatcher Tribitle

SAN"FRANCISCO' (ANP) - 
Four hundred ■ persons from the; 

■-Bay Ar&’giiteM' here' last week; 
to weWnre home one of the' two; 
men‘froth this'city appointed by 
Pife-elect John F. ' Kennedy to 
serte- iri ¡the hew' administration,

AridreW T; Hatcher, associate, 
press secretary designate and, first 
Negro who-will-ever serve in this 
capacity .at' t}ie.V(hite-Hoj)se, cpme 
home to’an enthusiastic welcome 

ids and fellow i political

SERMON

■ -, :*•: .WK '
WI5SIP0; «VD. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
r , y,-,),,,/. ! T.-",.v. -

THE «îfttJCÏFlkiONl
NEW ORLEANS' ' 

telwtoj'thê'Son of God afresh, and

f 0F W ' -i, - ■
' crucify to them-
telvj^tht gori of God afresh, and 
put hiiri to operi"- shame;” — Héb.

"Verily I say unto you, inasmuch 
as yè have done it unto one of the 
leaM of thesè'my brethren, ye have 
Mine It itotè nié.’’—Matt, 2g:46,'

On- a. foul spot, Golgotha, they 
crhcifled Jesus' Christ.' He was 
ràiirbaflèd-to' the cross as public 
enemy number one.
•"là textor of tour Lord I960, in 
inè city of New Orlearis, thé rabid 
racists', a vociferous 'minority in 
our ■ dear old ' Sduthiarid' is rail- 
roMlrig'lto a‘ cross'f¿ür''llttlejnrio- 
éento'foûr little' girls' of ' six yeâ'rs 
old. Wliÿî ,0édaùsè they’ère black 
d'rid becáúse''tíidy¡date' live, and act 
within the.framework of the con
stitution?'- te Supreme Court of 
thé lftfid. Thus tiièy crucify 
Jesus Christ ‘ arid ■ put Jesus to 
open shame. This; mob spews out 
its dlriy, sputum like' foul ‘gatoage 
because-'four Ifttle Negro' girls went 
to school. Inasmuch as they do it 
to charming childhood they do it 
ur\to"jeáijs. ' ‘
' .Fay, better, that millstones be 
hanged ¿bout the, necks’ óf these 
rabid racists' and' tW’M drowned 
in..qeptlu';pf Gor^s, ocean, than to 
causé foúr ìittlp, sl^yedF-óld, girls 
of dear, pjjde- to^'tÚiRhle as they 
seek to, flpd;' their way.

Yes, there aré, tensions and tan- 
, trains, frjgtfíitloi^'and fears, nafe 
arid.liypwrltes, but ’remember that 
though' thé, m|lls of' “ Grid grind 
slowjÿ, they grliul to powder arid 
dust- and, thrpug|i Hl« judgments 
have, leaden heels, they have iron 
hands. Except American repents’, I 
tremblé like an aspén leaf for 
^member, "truth crushed to 
earth wlíii rise agMn.” Yes, I tram-

ble for America 
been.; enriched, by . the sweat, and 
blood and toil oftdack.and whtte 
alike — whose democracy has been 
defended by white and black alike 
— heroic,- sacrificial and valorous.

When Pilate brought Jesus out 
to the people, he pointed his fin
ger to that awfully marred, dis
figured and terribly injured vic
tim saying, "Behold the man” and 
(the rancorous rabble spewing 
venon and reeking with hatred, 
cried out, “Crucify Himl’i’

Today, in New Orleans, we see 
the crucifixion of Jesils afresh, six 
innocent little girls are being ridi
culed and mocked; Let us remem
ber, ridicule is the last recourse 
of the Impotent. Mockery is the 
sneering answer of the defeated 
¡iff-the presence of the awful si
lence of1 eternal right;

In our own day, 1960, we see four 
little 'girls, the loveliest under

the Democratic.organization, could 
bC' contacted' for comment.

■ Slater ir one of the most popu
lar members of the judiciary and 

. was an All-American football tackle 
during his- student days at Univer- 
Mty of. Iowa. - ■ v

___
The'affair, was a lunchepn.spon- 

sorif ,’bythefimotfatic State 
Central Committee, ' ’
" Dr. ’'pahiier*A. Collins, preslddnt 
of I’liimbre Democratic Club1, serv
ed as'cfia|rman.' . ' >’ • : ■
: 'Hatcher, who • describes himself 
as. U '‘pfilitjcal.techniiiah,1' thank
ed' his faudlence for' himself "And 
Mfs. Ru(h Hatcher, his Wife,'whom. 
he ehlogitfeii' ioi‘ th'e inspiration: 
she hq'i ' dif.ered'hlm iri the ptet ".

LOUISVILLE— (ANP) — A tors who signed individually and 
suit; was filed here last week to jointly,'iri contract, terms to sell 
stop'.the sale of the ,$7 million ■ ■ -■
Domestic Life and Accident In
surance company to the white- 
owned arid managed Kentucky 
Central Life Insurance company. >

Mrs. Mary E.. 8pradlirig,. repre
sented by Attys. James A. Crumlin 
and ¡Harry 8. McAlpin of Louisville, 
and Robert: Ming of Chicago, filed 
the suit.

Mrs. Spradling, widow of W. w. 
Spradling, onetime president of 
Domestic, has called on. stockhold
ers to “save this company for our 
race" when they meet in about 
two months to voice approval or 
disapproval of the board of direc
tor’s Oct. 26. vote to sell the Louis
ville firm.
AGAINST 13 DIRECTORS

.McAlpin-. saJA Mrs.wRpraditogto 
suit isViUed'AgAtost^tht'ai.djrec,

their stock'to Kentucky Central In
surance company of Anchorage, 
Ky. . .

He continues that "this same 13 
further agreed to exert' their in
fluence to get 12,000 shares of Do
mestic stock deposited in escrow 
by; Jan. 31, 1961, .for delivery to 
Kentucky Central on. March 10, 
1961.

It is alleged that the contract; 
entered Into by the 13 Domestic 
directors with Kentucky Central; 
was dated Oct 26. At the board’s 
meeting, it was decided by a ma
jority of the directors to accept, 
the white firm's offer of |115 per 
share. . J

I anew Heaven,1 rejected and nailed to a 
cross of prejudice. We'¡saw Jesus 
in the year 37 hailed to a cross of 
religious bigotry.

We heard Jesus murmuring to 
the' Indigo'skies through parched 
lips arid' with a 'swollen tongue, 
toying, “Fate forgive''them for 
they know wiidt they do.” 

"‘’Oh, the third day ' Jesus' reas
serted Himself,', regained His gran
deur; royalty and power and "be
hold He’ is alive today' arid con
quering. ■ Ci" ■

After th^ rejection, of crucifixion 
>s' of Jesus came the resurrection.. SO, 

today, God, moving in a mysterious 
way, will bring His children out 
despite what is arrayed against 
them. For it is grandly true: 
“Truth forever on the scaffold. 
Wrong forever on the throne, 
Yet that scaffold sways the future, 
And behind the dim unknown, 
Standeth God within the shadows, 
Keeping watch above. His own.", 
- Yes, let us Jove,; let us forgive, 
let us pray. Though they slay us, 
yet will we pray, forgive and love .

U. S. dependents abroad expect 
to remain.

Montreal seeks outsid ehelp in 
crime wave.

HOME PERMANENT

tuunnwmn»
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CHIÇAGO - <ANP) - Chicago's 
•highest ranking .Negro judge, Fred 
“Duke" Slater ,is facing, depiotiori, 
according to report^ current 'liijre., 

’ Slater, who has. been, undey 
critlçlsm: for his decisions |n Crimi: 
naj Court, where, he has , been pre: 
siding, is abouit to, be. shifted to 
Superior court where he will hear 
only civil cases,' accor^ng, te.thç 
report. - ■ ■■■• ' ■ ' :

This is regarded,. as, “ddmotfon” 
in legal- circles. : \

. The report declared that Slater 
Is being shifted, by Mayor Richard 
J. Daley, head of the powerful 
Democratic orçâh(zatl(>n .hére. The 
courte said tljàt.Dalèy is taking 
.the action, l)etoiutofflqtet’s conduct 
on thé bench has been a gourse 
of embrrajssment to the party.

Neither Slafér ñor Congressman 
William LpDajvson, who-is an fin- 

, póftaiif factôr In all decision« by

i critiçism for his decisions In Grimi

n -drinking peasant pose
problèmih'Poland,■'

. ■ ! H
‘Í
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1 Club has grown In . membership.

1,

asa»
SOUTH SIBEBIIZl

»tn-and' folfew-ns. > *5- 
SHOW

«u™ ?' ’ ^vffybody^’a

™. »’Hie’ pfinci^rdeftdea 
•,WtoLW»teft toient show to-fmd'

«li^Wtidpter;atajvl.a)me>ert 

Austin; Ger^dinl

Jackson singing popular'
I#.’-;DA!to.“tos.tfumeritai ‘Sldfc 

¿•Mondayand;. 
to; entertain us; 
"don’t'let me 

nir ton tester 
$$sh ( Phillips did . for us. It 

W. I

Would happen if
Carl Maple had been dlscover- 

ed.!a iittW b6on«rt:’.(ft »0.1 'Doris 

Wtoo Wilkerson wasift the cut 
test senior, at Mannassas? If sen
iors didn’t love Knee ticklers? ’ 
Mtonrtoto ton’k liave to-vrear 
^Wgi^SSMS^did 

riCtow* such a’ tool wait that' 
ctWtto imitated" by anyone? Bet- 
ty' Rrtto’.wasnD'so: neat ill. the 
time? Gloria Shotwell still went 
fprX.Pj Vevlta Kelley wouldn’t 
Sit and stare at a certain person? 

■ LirreW Mclntyredldhr havfe ’ eyes 

netre.IwtYrend'HBHnan Wheatrey 
Wild suddenly break up? Mar-

- ------------- - ¿f:.—

i-;. 
-i -,

111. everybody, we arc back'’this 
week with - d brand neW colurtin’ so 
let’s get started,'’ -
SPOTLIGHT .

Our spotlight thU! week-is cen
tered, around MWU High school 
on a very handsome, young man- 
His name to Kennan a.c. Walls. 
Herman, is-.-a _aenfp?( at Mitchell, 
plays saxa$QnMn;ilhe' band, He 

s 1«

T. -Vf

*» V

WMMII

TT¡

Barer Joñ'es coulfiaT to 
Frances JqneCdMn'f W Óscàt
Crawford? . 1

promised',ttWiM? Thê.-W ôïfate 
epfflrt V> «i rend !whpn' 3iey:‘wil| 

tafenSOÄ 

be there right W Tbri'bn^ wy 
%Urf

Ms' Rbad.'*^
NOMW

T&i thry«i"t Ctoras arc playing 
Mltohell’ High Tuttdhy atlerutem 
it’ftH’Mt

To BernartLiBatepi and Morris 
Webb!. Stop,ployWg) wltli: fire be- 
cause;-you «might,eggtiburued. 
TOP COUPLES. fflU .THE .WEFK:

Gw$)id.QlyR MileLand Pwy WP 
there iCayver-MitoheU),/

ShWey, fiards, iu)d H. 
(Michell).

Llpyij Stovall mid Jessie .Bm'tqn
(Carter). ‘
Ohmlne. Caldwell and TJiur- 

man $rorts. (Carter)'. ’ <
King CaMweli bnif M. C. ‘.(Car

ver)!' ■ ' ■
Percy Wiggins and Dianne Smith 

(BTW-Carver).
Spehcer Wiggins-and Y. K. W. 

(BTW-Carver).
Joreph Bell and < Nobody Cares 

(Carver).

'«iSri^'h! •" e-e “U*mson,and Luther Roberson. 1
TOP TEN1 GIRLS ‘‘ 
' Beverly-Williathi ’Jeraldlne Moss, 

Uverne ;MaCltlln, Bobbie' “ ’ ‘

ces Juries,"Bettye'Oneal 
Mitchell; ••
HINTS TO THE WISE

This is to the ones who are 
waiting for, , Christmas to'feet their 
two, front te^th. Remember) last:, 
w career
' driving 'these holidays; Tyler Gam
mon' stop making "friendly conver
sations between you: and a. MW 
«E,-Gi 'm-to.;9P you.-ta 

Ruth Phil-
lips you had better watch your 
steps. Floyd Ann- Carter ' stop 

. spaWng lunches. Cuba Johnson 
(Carver) you Jiare an 'adrolrer at 
tha w M. and'ÿbu aré aware of . 
it, I’m sure.

.• -.m.-.n

ítóíERAr’BW ■ ■ ■'
Madtó' Walker Chapter 

of the Honor Society had, instal
lations of, offers In Uto.qmy, 
speaker for this occasslon was'Mrs. 
Simon : principal of Magnolia 
School. Officers installed were Pres; 
Bobby1 Collins, Vico Pres; Harold 
Fong, other members will be listed 
next week.' ■ 
Basketball / 
] The nilghtyDWajrtorf liaVc wn 
four straight games, wé have'ail 
odd way of handling things you 
know We cheer ’With spirit the fight 
time we respect others whethcr'Ve 
will or loose when other teams 
make a score wg applaud. So we, 
think It Is a real hoiiof 'to be d 
Washingtonian'ddh't 'M'.' '
B. T, Wr'AROUND TOWN

T110.B, T.i w. GW Club, and 
honor society visited tester Wgh 
school Wednesday rendering a pto- 
gram for the installation of their 
honor society. They 'also visited 
Hamilton High Behoof Thursday.) 
They, are, directed by Mr. E. L. 
Pender. ' , 
LATEST DOPE AND DATA 

Bernard Bates has competition 
with his title;''Sweel Larrt" naipe- 
Ty .Cuba Johnson, Ci^rlps Terry, 
has the koy to a ccrtaip young, lean Pearton,’ HH; Carol 

i heart, Jitnmte Yarbroüh hM a fSnl íHá; DbfoUiy J6nes,. MHI 
[club, The Willie'’ WillláMS' FW Campbell, Gwtii? 
i Club has grown in ■ niembershlp. . ........  _
I You know like wlldl (Johnnie to silt to. totne 411Í next y 

Lumpkin you aren't the tetest'when'we are 'IKying down- 
mélntiér)' Foo'ga:’1 Booga hds'ohe *•'"-* 1" - ; ”
member left in his fah'elub name.

ly Janet

Including shirteÿ ■auiUfti;
•Cuba Johnson ; vid Join 

why ,;»ro youvalwaya flirting ..row 
a certain - young tady.1 r|triJt A jfc;.’ 
anelai deal?-1 - r":-' ’•4*»

Willie Williams ' will you pleas» 
ÄTWftW«'' 

signifying? , ¿-t-. y * ' ■
WCWHES <

Bobby Collinsand. Betty Jef fer-,■ 
son, ’ . 'Mc.i

Ruby Vaughn ahd - €liartes‘ 
Brown; ' • ’ ' ;

Mho Wells vid Gtprfe; < 
CITY ^EDE^ÓfÌSìÌ^. . :
BOYS ■ J-j.î

Eddie WrcnçhiBTWl Cuba. Jotiri- 
son, QWÇ: W»de ' 
uty ’
ter. Lester;’ cauvoi, 
Perry Withers,’MH; ‘ 7’ 
GIRLS ' ! À-??.,-

’Milo, Wells, wà Beyi 
B-I^J Lorene «’’fl 
lean Pearson; BHr‘<

......... rothy

■M, ‘WUhnré' Mn. «iß, |lí'í''M A,

Campbell, ¿¡Wtí;>
Well.guys gals Wa^golpr

hardest screams..' De' Wbï 'neit' 
wert;'1' n

You car\ relax now, it’s all over 
. . . at least for another six weeks, 
As we Settle for to coming sty, 
weeks’ work,.wejflhAito crIcjMQE. i 
punctuated with many, cymlujj 
events. The .sento sponsoj^a, 
barii dance and provit 
a welcome way tQ.cplle

How is our band'dQin 
toy Play pnd liotf.:'^ 
questlops wefe rinsffi^, 
night- ’¿rhen me bdni'prider the 
direction ot W. C^Mcdtife arid 
the choir directed by Mfa Ji ’'K;- 
Pender, present^ a Welliperfbrm- 
ed band and cholr. concert; ‘ This 
concert marks-to;.W ot a fund- 
raising drive for additional band, 
instruments. .
SPORTS A

The Mltohell. Tigers iWSrt sched
uled to take_>.to Manassps fl- 
gers yesterday (Monday), h\. tpc

ri • ? ' ò X • . » ■ •: . • ■ ' > ■. •
1 " i;?r -;i' Î j ~ - /•- •

rtw ?Jf>^ »¿»«'•/’I >*t4 AltW-M <'t «<jnhe-r.fMU

QEETER HIGH 
ìiòi RELEASE

•I

Í

t

N; MARYHYMON
;<■■

tel i

Witol -AH set? Then, let’s blastJ ley, James-, Jewries, • Cornelius
off-toW^’of'to Mtfest news and 
lÄtoetilhg' ariiund' the big ■ "Ö.” 
Assemblies ' *'■ wi :
,?lh S'iftoftH assembly, Miss Til- 
lte*li ’Wllfori’ andto members ‘ of 
Ute Wàrf Clùb WseriWd ’ their 
O'-AWÄ 'Want '-with to: 
ihtaie: What’s My Tit»?’ which

George : Hewlett was the iambus
J jre.keeper. TTie 

^rs,were Henry Butter, Jas.
rt, -Riöils, ¡'WlUtefos; ; Anita 
¡-iMyrtib Valentine, and Wil-

W A'?’ > ’!’
■ Yrt,-:" to;’ .pgheitets 'tont down 
toe times because the, ¿halten-

(

krig

Carolyn Boddte?WWl^House, 
Laura Owens;’"Gwendolyn W|ll- 

: ia^p Erertto Mctnljre’ arid ’ fol.- 
feww*»1 pHrtteitats rti 
•to program were-'uerrt Wright, 
Mare ‘IT White!"' Ulanda ’ Johnson, 
Joyce DaV$' W
ward Willlams, senl 
dent, ahff'BWe’Ii'

antes, Jcqries, Cornelius 
the sponsor. '
slaughter .and William Mays were 
also pteaslpg to the sight in, street 
wear. Barbara Cash, was most, ver- 
statile with her vèrslòri of a tap 
data ’ftrto 'abòe'^ v'. " 1 

Tlire’gtifest’hiodelff'liere Miss Al- 
meda Bilmpus."Mlà WM. Uonès, 
Mrs. Atirf .É'Wtì# MtesBeatilce 
Triplett, Miss Bttlòtl GóodloC/Thc 
faculty nwdels'Wè’i Ml»4i'’Uòrilto: 
L’/ ’Gray, Mts?Dortt WMdle,- Mrt,; 
Mary'Wakefield,- Mr.'-toil-- Mhch- 
eU.-'Mr. JimeS Gailey Md - Mn. 
Harvfe’Whchy: Theto^w^d-,: 
cbW wwunüihf coloredoak 
IcàVèri^àhd’ ä* ltügö ^ clock"’ hurié 
gràceful|y Över the-center ehtraricfc ! 
for to riioodeli. Mr; Gailey -of -our 
Industrial'’ Arts” Dcj>aftìherit',ÌJdei'- 
siSted to teorie . torto1 tohte ' 
Shiiki.'Mrs.’ MarthaJean1 Steinberg, 
bt^diri SWtlbil' WDIA was- Wife, 
narfter;' Misi 50oVbto‘ Johnson.

The' Geeter Dragons opened to 
basketball season December 1/with 
iisterWh1 school' as- toit oppos- 
irir teatri.-Lester was- vioioriota. 
Ito sdCbrid gtee wàs played on 
Dééi S Wth Mitchell High-School, 
Òli arid B- teams-were Vid- 
torltos. ;i" ,;k .’ !•

Britton, v
Grandberry,lf Felix Jv»*»«» »«■»«» 
Weary? James 'tlttlb rfenti Wnhan 
Willi -liMfow
TEN TOP GIRLS

Patricia CummingSi Dianne 
Adair,’ Bttrtsari-i Cheatham, Gloria 
Young, Gloria -Crawford, Mary. 
Young, Lula -Wrushen, Gweeu 
Wrushen, Carolyn- pavfs, and ,Caj- 
rol Lipscon.

I„, • --''H—
(r....... .......-A ■ f-

Melrose High
Hights

By MATTIE SHELTON and

. Mary wadlington
Hi

iiiiuTii ----------------
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Ms .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  next pnoro snows Allen Uni-•rt J1' SP°[,S 'vorl4 ,0°k place In versify quarterback Robert Ray falling over the
PV.‘ W W«e. of which.br» recaptured f“' - ' ' — 8 R

'¡?.M pho’ps ab.lye and below. The top one L„ .. . . . . . . . . . , UOIOU1 morns orow_
’ho*’^Prairie View Panthers after they had 26-12 In the Bishops Bowl. Washington High

t- j...

Tournament. The next photo shows Allen Uni- 

goal on a sneak for a score. This was one of 
four TD's they rallied to defeat Morris Brown

c

i 
î 
J. 
it

s'

•4.

>;

•7Ì M

’•■ •**

!

lhe team's Most Valuable Player at the, annual 
9Hd banquet. (World Photos by Perry)' '

Trustees Vyive?Celebrate 
Pre-Christmas Dinner

Tire Trustees Wives Christian 
Auxiliary ot the St. Stephen'Bap-’ 
list Churtlh, 1608 No; Third BKf 
celebrated its annual pre-Christ- 
mas dinner at the lovely home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L King, 816 
Alaska, h ;

• » •
Some of. those who attended were

b.mI, Mm, Anirfo L. Thon,. ilireslattbd-
ton. Mrs. Myrtlo Johnson and obsenlllC3' ' ■>. : •

by police, turned to telephone threat», vandalism br¡dv 
reprisal» %' w^tl»' feta cldWn io?^”' irt' <1 

»chool Thursday.,
For the first) time since integra- 

tlon began on Nov. 14, there were 
no lheoiders around 'Wflllakn Efapfe 
Elementally School. (But their 'W-‘ 
forts were felt nevertheless;...... ■■

Only 14 white children showed up 
to attend classes with’* Ruby Nell 
Bridges, the tone Negro girl going 
to'to 'school'. It Was fiVe less than 
Wednesday arid a drop of ntae fa

'pbilT’manned thdr barricades 
a blodk' owáy íro¿ri'' to ’ schobl' to 
pll directions, WiriO'crowda con- 
gtogated there A -hafndftU of .white 
persons sat‘onia,frolntporol\ across 
frijm, to school) but were wtoied 
by boiled that" It th^r started -jeer
ing,they would-be Wed ton the 
aftiv '■’*' ■ ?
HQfiX^n)jhk rocíes safl^ 

through windows of twlUi 
whoso^ r

, :y. ; i ;> s/p. 'ri

Many persons, reported

roing ,
Tho U.S, Justo Departmaw.ini 

Washington. Thuisday taandofl ’-to 
state’s new package ‘
taws 'TM 
asked to. 
Wnihrig;
•taitoM'’from,A^ ;
leans School Bpafd.twlhfoh toMto : 
the high, court Is considering wou|d1

■ ■ ' - *- -, ■■. A < - ) *
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Well, here is the old Porter growl

Q-rbTf r

W0M»l»t GeeteF’Tast Buhday. We 
rWtoprtefctoato 
taeüts bttd tonds ' 
oiir.sChoolfor'OpeffH
Frtfito Sltöw.i''^';’ '

■ oV, ■ ■■:.■ ,
>. Our.student models wefe reaflj 

iSrtftedri'W attire'fei 
pris, •’.tost. ■* 
TtoiirWid 
rñ>éttá.'lJ<toi 
rt .Gtnhatì? 
ithÿ Tuggle, Paulhie -J

Ko«?- 
Guy;,.

Bcotaltee,®

:eh,'Myrtl
_____________

■ -V

. lit '
■1,;.

IS ‘
■'* .

i«
Í? ’

Æ ■

?rO,’ •1 .

-

»

W fltS«R HUS EMBUS I
i- 4,1' «4 At#M- ; t \

! ; AteftiuUlr No One Cän BMt Our Ôèil

Or-**:

un

thhì(& aid learn the 'latest "haps 
around the "Big M." 
SPOTLIGHT PEBONAHTI:

This week the radiant beams 
glow ; upon -X ;ofianni<! grectoii^ 
studious' ¿nd ’ vftfy welMlkeddtfn» 
lor,"MBs Irene Jftylw. ,S|ie is thè 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. B. N, 
Th^lof'Wl’lD ifòcy’Xvèhtie and là 
u‘ 'hiéìnbet ’If Mt.'-Ollvd ■ Cathedral. 
'‘AfbfcdW campus she is atfiU- 

atèd,iWltìì'<eh<ói,gaiitzatlond ’ aS 
tffiMSiWifte* Slub, Eos'EstrelltaS, 
Dtòmatiifc Club 'and IS also a can- 

:thè“N«tiònal Htmor 80- 
,, w.f.càifti«ù'Irene’is A mem- 
■ofW òb-Bttesi Club, inc., and 

■'adilre member of the NAACP, 
■WhObbierteare • daheing and 

col5?ct,irig ftocoi-ds land her life-long 
fnd" aifibftlhn Is to serve hu- 

iflaWWii pediatrician.
Let’s tilt our hats to thls.honor- 

abte. l^, and wUh her,.to best 
of luck in her endeavors. 
assembly . ..''J:' J ;

Recently, assembly was conduct
ed by the MelrtW'7Chapter ot 
National Honor- Società The guest 
speàfór wtf-- JfcsTclara Brtutaer.

Hamiitoi},-.’,8 
MwiW a&i 
BtahWh

felpante ,tó? ttentefr league

RtoAtion - ptoe ' at.
i W ’S ' uWit M

of the latcsf happenings and wliat's 
going to''happen. So much for that, 
let’s go on With to latest news and 
Jive. fiout'All owr..; k ;l" .i f' 
PRINCIPAL'S (M ‘

Friday niornlng Porter's usual 
honor assembly was held In the 
gymnasium to' give special recogni
tion to all the kids, .whose.effort 
have won tom this ha^ttr? This 
Is just a smaU^y.of ,letting tljem 
know their Worts ate not'm vain:

The. principal’s llsf pupils are 
Eula Brown, Proteon Taylor) Mar
sha Williams, Harold,Taylor, Doro
thy Agee, Lucille Spears, Geraldine 
Pegues, kathlna Worsham, Melia 
Grisham, Fredrick Brooks, Coreri 
North; Dorothy McGhee, Cecil 
Lincoln, Donna McDavid, Donnie 
Kay Cole, Earnestlrie Wallace', Jes
sie Broadway, Mary Jonrt, .Blahie 
McGowan, Robbie Wright, Milton 
Laine, and Alteena Foster. " 
TALENT REVUE

Last week a talent show was held 
in the , gymnasium, There were 
talents' frbmfisjiibns td 'comedy 
strips. This. seemed to be' the 'best 
taient; sl|# ¡Porter has ’had in a 
lohg' time, ’from the attendance, 
lie bleachers were filled. '’.sen, , m ■ '■: .

We would like to . moke special

Slii

Ynafr.admWtotQit#:® 
Where dJditober.Hotac fipd tore 
sweetv'hotoOWAW M ShIfipM*

■switchHhat coutnfc
Wrhi heatiW .tarnperX W
poroW’^rateto.'; -y; ;r 
WCUtoBTOi'WWISD' • .
/• Never bbuiit your chickens beforj 
they»" hatch.- (There ,,'cqUM, be •.» 

eyen

-y

ä few tüddßii 6öe$3

Çfllégéii
rsf wirt'.

i

■JW K'SttS ■<■>!' d ■ I

i Harold Taylor J

the act by portraying bums.
The dance groups were the Rock- 

eljs, the Indian Dancers, the Mexi
can Jumping’Beans. and to ,“Let's 
Go Dance." The fashions' were all 
of the latest styles. These f&hibus 
were beautifully displayed by some 
of four most gracious students.

Last but’not'least’' We’ wouliiilke 
to say thanks to the participants. 
To Miss Exum and the Student 
Council, no words can describe the 
honor we would like to give .to you. 
All we can say Is thanks a million. 
TEACHERS OF THE WEEK

The te&chere who are spolighted 
tills week are spotlighted because 
they are most deserving. These 
teachers were named in a poll. They 
are: Mils. L. V. Bonds, Mr. H. Hall, 
Mi's. B, G. McLemore, Mr. W. ’ J. 
Hawkins and Miss I S. Greenlee. 
Thanks, to these teachers for their 
years of serving Porter students.

COUPLE OF THE WEEK - 
Clarence Bell and Sandra J.

TOP Five Boys: Harold Hall, 
Cecil Lincoln, Herman Higgins, 
Robert Miller.

TOP FIVE GIRLS: Catherine 
Miller, Marilyn Webb, Audrll 
Chambers, Ellihgton Johnson, and 
Sonja Taylor.

mehtloriof Emina Blue. Emma, who 
Sarig''Gee’Whiz,” gdt a tremendous 
oeattbri' fi'ofn the audience which 
wkb' ‘Very :Kppreolatlve: And when' 
Annie Griffith finished ’Singing 
‘'Ev'etytlfoe,” the Btttdcnts screaihea! 
!^rp1wafit’Morel We Want’Morel" 
They fihally' had to remove Annie 
from to.stage against the wishes 
of the.apdlence.

A BAND FROM GOOD 'OL 
SLOPPY, NOPPY, -TENN. ' ■’ -
• ’Tfieh hi ¿tee' Harold Taylor and 
hls”iMiBiid'froM' Blippy'-Noppy 1, 
Tenn,', Wtose' boys Were really 
sltoyv ¿haries^Holiston ¿rid' Mar- 
Wpl Doyle bummed’tolf way ifi'to
V.pfl,-<.-■ < .....> 

qppQB«l,l'L<‘. .<&' b*

liiey.; - ivpgh' tef rtoy
-1- Memorial .CoilOgie the from 

ighanviAiit, Thagaine witt-be

íuiuuhW»-^' s-.v«-;-
..MóNcU.'-' ' ! ,r

- For íurtihtr ínfortnatlon, tontóct 
E. T. Hunt, Supervhsor of itertbli-

Ibah. season
ep.l4.when
line from

played 4^ltace.;HaU:«to

Coach deny Jdlwson is setting, up 
* defensive pattern which he hopes. 
SteiBtwrig-.aioi«h'to '«to to 

■Ito rttoBiOf. to.Nto ciew.
, ‘ There ; la w hto-.douw '»bout 
to; abtlity ot UMoyne

ueveiopeu ixw ■arourai^ noopn^o1

Bash Paries, ‘ ciirttt Mltelvell and 
Pau| L<wy, . '

many other distinguished guests, ’’ 
Membei'B were Mr. and Mrs. W, 

{L. Klhg, hostess, Mr, and Mrs 
Crawford Martin, Mr. and Mre. 
Macklin. Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas 
Akles, ¡Mrs, Mary Reeves, Mrs. Rosa 
L. Buford, Mfrs. Nannie MoCadi? 
toj- ClMuBeoton, Mre. Lottie Bte^ 
vart, Mre, WRUe M.-Felton, Mre, 
tocy SImmbns, husband and chugli- 

tor, Mrs. Emma Matthews, Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Friedel Green, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Mr.'and Mrs. Clevelhud 
Roseman. '

Mrs. King, the hostess, who is 
also president of the club, wbre a' 
very pre'‘y-green, pleated after
noon frock witji lovely accessories 
and green shoes. It. was a. gUia 
affair, .with each secret pal receiv
ing a bcautifyil gift. Everyone eri- 
foyed the 'turkey 'dinner with' Oil 
th etrimmings and apparently had 
a wonderful time.

Mrs. L, M, Smith is reporter.

he said he was certain that one 
of his players eserved the award.

Coach 'Little said the odds' are

Economic pressure on to 'fte- 
illes has became such that one of 
the loaders against the white boy
cott ait Frantz, James, Gabrielle, 
lias quit his Job amdii’mixing 
plans to move «Way from the ¿ity.

'At McDonough 19,.the other in
tegrated' elementart' ochobl, it white 
boycott?-'’Sttlp'total? Ndt ’ tme 
white-child teowed .upto attend- 
classes with three Negro girls.

The homes of ftt least three of 
lhe parents residing theli; children 
to FraWlz; have been heavily' dam
aged despite ¡police protection. '

plan mass Meeting
Tlie N«V Orleans Citons Coun

cil announced a mass meeting in 
the municipal auditorium for next 
Thurday1 ‘might." iAtto"last‘;Such- 
meeting, prominent segregationists 
urged an overflow crowd — mostly, 
teenagers—to fight integration With 
"civil disobedience.” The next day 
thousands of persons ran wild in 
IM stjreite ahd'’poltee ttimCd fire 
hoses an them. ; '■ '

A man who. refused to identify 
himself ' said - thtit - the hecklers 
hare started ■- "leaving us atone- at

, 4i-V /■’ v

CHICAGO - (NNPA) - Mayor 
Richard J. Daley Wednesday ap
pointed Jame|l Y.cta>r,:l8, Mtor- 
ney, city public: ychlcjc license 
commissioner.’ Mr. Carter beoftine

n, i, iíil;u,í|i||’'j iil

HOBBY DRIFT

o3fe -
»teny ;

Älámar. ..
Cehrtr^.AltWày»''?,

ORD^R YOUR MÖDH 

B0ARÖ5N0W-
Trains ©f, AllKind*Coach Little said the odds are hove stance "leaving tis arane-w 7727 *1’ i TtalS*-’ 

against Douglass in hying to re- lhe schools and bothering us. at CHRISTMAS lAy-A-WAV
pdait as League champions. home.” IL—’ ■ •'pdait as League chataplons. home.'

The Douglass Red Devils, de
fending Memphis city cage cham
pions, captured 'the Forrest City, 
Arie., championship trophy last 
week whbn t hey whipped home team 
Lincoln High 63-51.

If the Devils win the chamlon- 
ship the next twoyears, they: can 
keep the trophy. , ./ 

’Leading' the' Devils to victory 
Oddi King. Maurice Tucta and 
Willie Klinmona, who has missed 
some DeviL cobtests.. Tuoker scored 
a tournament total of' 67 points, 
King stored 62 end Kinunans scor
ed 46 points. .

MQTTON FALLS
3n other, games the Devils whip

ped, Harrison.'High of Blytheville, 
Ark., 72-30,Mb!ton High of Mari
anna, Aik, and Memphis Manassas 
42-50. Manassas won toe consola- 
ttorisby.'defeating Harrison Hfch..

Bill; Little, .-coach of the Doug
lass teafosajd; the Forrest City 
officials rcfu90c[..to give individual 

¿t',5W‘'piayera'''by 
eiW,i®8.’;indiyidu%lJeiNa| trophy 
t da Lincoln player,, jaifes Hariock. 
Coach little said he did not under- 
ptand;'why. • wa? -don? - because
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SEEING and SAYING

— 3Months |1 M (In Advance)
,_ _ _ „ la M fodepçndent newspsper - non-secUrian

pHaling news unbUsedly akkà supporting those things 
i;3wi to it« rodera and opposing those thing!

•'< Rs readers. ■

i And A New Opportunity
r^dhy survlya in ihis generation who can vividly re- 

<rf Bishop Henry M. Türner of the AME 
.JàwÎiipe.Negroes back to África, At the time he ad- 

his,tinté, ä plausible and effective 
«.fHe; '^itptlon extended dówn to this, very day, there 

in that'generation who actually had been 
fr^ri'AfrlM °nd sold into slavery. They still spoke the 
ÖiigVe of . the European nation that exploited ond be-

-mh^lanary Spirit of Bishop Turner 
bréak Up and go back to Africa, 

was unable to follow through 
lft?$tOlï^feùm^whlçli li» «me fell through as a massive 

thé Ñ'e¿ro bàck.té me fdlheriand.
flrée, tyûrcùs Garyèy, prlnce-llke descendant of 

Wl iridiés peinte; started a more,modern, appröpeh tg a back 
^^^c^.tapv^prtfpGàinfey had a heàÿy aréarn, h.e saw the 
iOiìidtion ;ûf bi^'sl^tàf^lhès fö;effect^^ movémént. Fór 

gri Wg proportions; so much, like the stature of its 
OtóInw ;fal|;ihiróugh^^. 
>¿N^r^iih<tlí^Técént cbntogioà of freedom and African 
0rj|»S being, given, thefr freedom, such, spirits as President Tub- 
flÇMj’gijd Gther? relldbl^ enthusiasts might see a different ap- 
prgpyiÎo'çkjcÎ,'p tjgw^frkòn movement.

thè Negro in America is no 
d^frilgránt; If Ayp^here wgre o bonified American it is whdt is 
Wiritein W'tó ‘to'l antropologie
SctfíIdÍ.ihé’.Ñegrd. . ■ • ■

ijh^teegràÇHdiip .right to go and try -gut African. indus- 
exploits qf African (igvelopment of 

*f ^eiires’Jfhe.Qpipo¥Vvhi.ties_ 
;1$$ÍCÍY-.prólifià and ^prqpluçtiv^ çlirrtg whose sür-

Sj^py ,g|^(^ed.and forgottenI' land has -fallen under the’ 
area for new colonization.

'&•: ^é/ürals, the squabble for jobs and the
of a world shrinkage, it is 

Ííwtó' jtóljj toeinviting atmospheres and prolific ópportuni- 
tó-'Mà'iièW' Afritgi Màybé nOl far in the dim distance there 

as ques«ons i

’■V/fí-: ¡■'J'-

American may get a 
j. s6^é'.',b| «|?.’.pblitic0l Soap opera, which entertain- 

'i^;u\'jrom:;ìhà:eiirw: port of to’é'.ye.Of .through November 8th. 
'¿ih.'^^»;$ile^'fgr')i)è':âôsh of doom,, if the. words of toé 

défeafed pigi'ri^-^hHtî<:(à.ns w«Hè accurate.es prophecy.
about the political demagoguery and 

5.t^p,çpqrà,.syhicn:chàracteriies the American scene during eve^ 
glgdlqn'yêdr, iS, topi tog country somehow manages to, survive 
b^;t,h|pé0pÍé‘tóeíwtó^^^ calm bearing amidst
Âsehsôilondi scrçams;^^^^ politicians. It-is a tribute to the 

Ufé "jhatth», average. American manages to 
ito'ne^’he itioín ond barrágé sój wgíl..

j^^M».most;ipteristing/Qf thé prefelection speeches dre those 
^»^h ’cgndìdgtés of eóch ma|QCrpcirty explain why the elec- 

;:tò'^;4\tó.1h^.''Tlièi.argMmenh.sounded con- 
C’1 ,imC' oilhoügh - unfortunately somebody had to 

Ibÿrjritd ^meh'c^y's' colçulaiians had'to be wrong, as-is always 
toccai?'iniever/èiertionr’--J ■ ■ '

jime wé -elect to remind our readers of 
thf.pfTlfs and’.pthriwi^e handicaps during q busy iSHoppIng sea- 

jasf-mlriUté shoppersfloodlthè.markét 
those essentials so necessory ' 

for: «if m^ÎRg'.iof ÇhrÎstmos merry,
•MB? rp IhbsA.JW.hd might’ have, had some of lhe sad ex- 

their, money token from them,- their purses 
^jìy^hóp, by some unscrupulous person who makes 

|tJâ‘;PTbfitàWé', pastime to' prey. upon-those who happen to be
: ...... .

ipçe, stick to your. pocketbook; stay aloof os 
rqiri. those suspicious-looking persons who seem 
/.fljguqd, looking at everything and buying

MEDGAR EVERS

NO FREE SPEECH FOR HIM - 
Medgar Evers, NiAACP field Score- 
ary for Mississippi, has been sen

tenced io 30 days in jail and,fined 
$100 for calling the unwarranted 
conviction of a ¡Negro farmer a 
"mockery of judicial justice.”

NAiACP Executive Secretary Roy 
Wilkins vowed this week' that the 
Association will fight this case to 
the "highest court, if necessary, to 
see tlWii Justice is done."

»

Know Your Library
CONFIDENTIALLY, TEE N - 

AGERS ... Do you get up fo the 
mornfog with a .song in your, heart? 
Do you like to .remember the tlqaes 
when you were younger and used 
to dash into the living room early 
Christmas morning to see what 
awaited you? ,

Have you ever remembered a date 
-particularly with THAT bW 
girl — which seemed out of this 
world? Do you remember....

What a marvelous thing it is to . 
be able to remember, ti)' be able to 
recall the pleasant experiences in 
your life. Does it surprise you to 
discover how much clearer you re
member the happy times and the 
pleasant relationships than the un
fortunate incidents that , were all 
a part of the picture?’'AS you look 
back across the years,' the good 
tilings often far outweigh the bad, 
though at the moment this may 
seldom seem to be true.

In spite' of the many ' problems 
you are apt to encounter Jife is still 
worth lllvng. to the fullest. You will 
find this book re-emphasizing such 
ah idea.

Through these pages you will see 
many of the common problems 
that young people. often face in 
modem Hfe. But simply to list the 
problems of life would hardly en
courage you to do anythihg about 
them in your own case.. Neither 
do you really want chapters filled j 
with easy-do advice and sugges
tions that presuiife that you arc not 
intelligent, chough to think for 
yourself. .

You will find many, down-toearth 
tips in this book however that can 
help you short-cut some- of the 
useless pain and struggle,in grow- 
fog up. The real-life girls and boys 
who are decribed in this book were 
not drastically unusual teeffi.- They 
wefe bery much like you especially 
in their hopes and ambitions atti
tudes and reactions behavior and,A„„._------
personalities. THeir good traits you 
can find in yourself. Their troubles 
qnd faults probably match your 
own. : ? - '.

■ Call by the Cosslt Library today 
and read MILESTONES for Mod
ern Teens by John and Dorothea 
Crawford and find answer to some 
of your prableiiis. What’s your 
score? ,Are you very much in love? 
Do you want to grow up faster?

passetix mine—1 wpn't: be sorry 
to get back to my cstrpet slip- 
pera. The votera can \gi> their 
Way and Fll go n?tae."’1

Sirhon chortled. Then, sudden
ly, he shivered. ’ “Is there a 
draft in here? 1 guess not Fun
ny, I feel kind of shaky. > I’ve 
got the tannNes, the bumbles, 
and the fumbles."'

Forst said apprehensively, 
“You want to sit down a min
ute, Alex?’

“Hell, no, Itchy. I'm still blow
out-proof for another twenty 
thousand milea"

From the dais, long white 
tables stretched into the lunch
room like strips ot adhesive 
tape. Eventually Artie Smith of 
Buglevllle, the master ot ’cere- 
mionies, Introduced the Senator, 
\rtto seemed to rise to his ap
plause with difficulty and 
knocked over a glass ot water 
in'covering the few feet that 
separated him from the speak
er’s position. Once there, how
ever, he grasped the lectern, 
with a dogged resolve and 
grinned delightedly.

“Well, well, well! Did any
body bring a rope? My thought 
was, we could string the Repub
lican Governor up right now and! 
save the taxpayers the expense 
ot his political funeral in No- 
vtsnber." He rubbed his hands 

¡ashe savored the laughter. “We 
¡all remember how the Governor 
' got into office. He was minding' 
! nis own business being Lieuten
ant Governor, and then, one 
day, he found that he was the

,.i

a glorious glorious thing. And. 
boys, oh, boys, I've personally 
known three Presidents, i’ve 
won a mouse-tail-biting contest, 
I’ve voted for a declaration of 
war. , . •

Somebody at a rear table 
snickered as the incoherent so
liloquy went on:

"There isn’t much of it Fd 
change if I had the chance to 
live it over, but oh, boys, Doys, 
for the chance to do it again! 
Remember the days on the moss 
by the riverbank and the girls 
with their hair ot gold? Re
member the smells ot haystacks 
and clover and the flowers they 
wore to that golden hair? Re
member the seven-league boots 
we wore when we went out to 
conquer the world? Oh, boys, 
boys, life is a cycle of dimly 
remembered joys. Life is a 
search for the other side ot the 
mountain, and you’re never too 
old for the struggle."

He swayed back and forth; 
his wife, alarmed, pushed his 
pill bottle toward him, uuc ne 
shook his head defiantly. The 
audience watched him with, 
nervous solemnity, and Forst 
half-rose from his chair to 
catch him if he tel). Then Si
mon threw ont his arms in a 
magnificent gesture oi aban
don:

"Boys, life is a search tor 
America, and America’s a dream 
and a discovery, a land where 
the frontiers are always open, 
because, boys, the fultre has 
no frontiers. Oh, it’s a wonder
ful, wild and stirring trip to 
take, and I’ve uad: liiore than • 
seventy .years ot It: ¡I’nt still a 
wanderer and a searohet: and 1 
still don’t know it till, because 
it’s a big country with, magic 
names and magic places, a big 
country ot panoramas and sun
sets and roads which, nevet end, 
and boys, boys, the frontiers are 
always .. ." He let out a pierc
ing, cry of pain, clutched ms 
head,,'and fell forward over the 
lectern.

Callahan readied the Sena
tor first "Stand 'back!” lie bel
lowed, To Forst he said. "Grub 
his feet, itchy. I'll get his shoul
ders. We’|) take 'lint to that 
lounge across tbe nail"

Followed by Simr/h’s hysteri
cal wife, they torqed their way 
through the surging crowd to 
the lounge where 's doctor mem
ber of the audience joined them. 
They placed Simon on a couch 
and his wife/weeping and on 
her 'ktides; leaned her head 
against his.

Crusted lids had closed in the 
time-lined face. Wing collar 
twisted, black string tie curling 
on the strapping bull chest, 
railroader’s timepiece’; dangling 
on its long gold chain which lay 
across the stately paunch, a 
doughty old troubadour lay at 
rest

The doctor shook his head as 
he adjusted his stethoscope. To 
Callahan and Forst he said. 
"Keep everybody out. And have 
them leave 'an aisle so that the 
ambulance attendants can get 
through." 
i*a Ba OoaUiuied Tomorrow 

■ i' ' .
—— -------------- - ——

End New Orleans

CHAPTER 23 
DAYS After 
the ReraW ri 

ter frtmt-jiétè editorial attack- 
ing Dan Cillihin for swinging 
liis support .to Senator Aiex S. 
Simon in the November elec
tion.

"We think,” Keenan's edi
torial Bâid, "that a man who 
has-been accused of trying to 
bribe a judge should face crim
inal charges, and we believe the 
District Attorney has an obli
gation to prefer them. We seem 
to. remember Callahan’s having 
talked fo the same vein once. 
Was it just campaign oratory? 
Or could it be that he hopes 
Senator Simon, if he becomes 
Governor Simon, will appoint 
him to the United States Sen
ate?"

Calling a press conference as 
soon as he had read the edi
torial, Callahan blasted back 
with a hurriedly prepared state
ment:
'"Mr. Keenan can run his 

paper, but he can't run me. 
Even more to the point, it’s 
clear he can’t run Senator Si
mon either. So the battle lines 
are drawn, is Mr. Keenan go
ing to run this state or are the 
people going to run it?

"Mr. Keenan nas shown that 
he doesn’t know how to take de
teat graciously. I'm proud to be 
pible to say 1 do know how, and 
it the forthcoming Democratic 
party Harmony Dinner 1 intend 
to prove it . .

, 9 « —__ ____ __
•pjN HAND for the Democratic i new Chief Executive because 

the old one had headed tor 
Washington in a cloud of dust 
to take a Federal job with ten- 
year tenure. I suppose we can’t 
blame the man who resigned 
for wanting a little Republican, 
security in his old age, bût it 
was an unfortunate accident tor 
the citizenry which has had to 
pUt up with his substitute tor 
the rest of the term.”

Hands shaking, Sinion poured 
a glass of- water. "However, it 
isn’t about politics that I want 
to talk tonight. Anyhow, I don't 
think f’m giving away trade 
secrets when 1 tel) you that a 
Republican vote counts for as 
much as a Democratic vote, so 
as long as we've got to have 
Republicans around, I'd just as 
soon have them around on my 
side. No. my good friends, to
night f’m not going to talk 
about politick I’m going to talk 
about America."

Simon stared into-space, fur
rowing memories. Almost a 
minute passed, and the crowd 
became restless and embarrass
ed. Forst whispered hoarsely, 
"Alex, you okay?”

Startled, Simon nodded, as if 
he no longer knew quite where 
he was. “Oh, Itchy” he said 
with pathos and urgency, “life 
is a cycle of dimly remembered 
joys. Bear with me, boys, bear 
with toe. I started out in a 
stone shanty and I got to the 
U.S. Senate. I've hewed a lot 
of wood and carried a lot of 
water, and Pre seen history and 

MAi

Trying to Persuade A People
ATLANTA BUSINESSMAN J. E. JORDAN continues his peren

nial appeal to American Negroes to pool their dollars, literally, 
their pennies, and establish great and modern business enter
prises. A successful businessman himself, Mr. Jordan has been 
quite "itchy" through the years, trying to inspire and persuade 
his people to help themselves with their own 
businesses. He has been only partially success
ful, although the gems of his thinking-experi
ence are pearls of the first magnificence. They 
have been cast before many unappreciative, 
non-discerning eyes.

-o-
MR. JORDAN is not alone in his exhorta

tions to people of color to control a greater 
part of their economy, the lifeblood of their 
total living. There have been other prophets 
and other disciples of the doctrine that we 
must not only produce the raw materials, but master the market
ing of them, their processing and distribution; the manufacturing 
of the products desired and wanted by western civilization; the 
handling of securities, stocks and bonds an insurance on a con
trol level; an services themselves in the vast panorama of Ameri
can enterprise. They contend, and reasonably so, that it can be 
done with planning and concerted interest.

.............
party Harmony Dinner were 

nut only all Democratic candi
dates lor state office but also all 
who nao lost in the primary. 
Party JitiCers and workers 
mad'- up the rest ot the three 
Hundred people who were packed 
into that part ot the Buglevllle 
High School lunchroom roped 
oil lot the serving oi harmony 
eoextailB .beiore the dinner be- 
rran (n the mailt part ot the 
cafeteria, bus noys were still 

; suiting tables: in another ex- 
irayagaht .gesture to harmony, 
Hie menu would include prime 
ribs ol beet.
'Senator Alex S. Simon, 

ftaiiKec : on one side by bis 
■ pudgy factotum, itchy Forst, 
and on lhe other by Dau Calla
han. whs talking with the local 

_ 'county .chairman who had or
ganized the dinner. “Alex," the 
eiiaunian said, "from the way 
yun talked at the Statr Fair on 
Labot Day, I thought we’d have 
tj gel along without you to- 

• night." ' '.
"It the truth was known, 

i Shorty," Simon said, "back then 
r wain’t so stire, I was going 
to be the winner. But now that 
1 am. Cm a hundred per cent 
tor harmony. I've always made 
it' a rule to bury, the hatchet, as 
long as I can .bury >lt in the 
other man’s head. Nevertheless, 
i continue to look forward to 
the day when this gabtest with 
the voters will be over. AD 
ihcugr. .1 love my constituents 
with a love that passeth all 
understanding — at least it

I

Police Proleci 
Homes Of Those

AT TIMES THE AMERICAN NEGRO literally finds himself at 
odds with himself, because of the complexity of the civilization 
in which he lives and into which he finds difficulty of emerging 
as."first class." Many of those who have arrived at a point of 
comparative security find it hard to to "sing in the same chorus" 
with rabid segregationists and hate-peddlers, because the yearn
ing and pushing of those who want a place in the sun seems 
to be "possessed of a strange devil."

On the other hand, few Negroes have sought and been able 
to leave their race and kind, because we are bound together 
by God's mark and heart,

-o-
THUS, it is altogether fitting that Negroes learn to put to

gether their pennies and operate businesses and industry, which 
could automatically eliminate many of the ironies that beset us.

It is the prophecy of the sages that we must save ourselves 
and, in so doing, save America and the civilized world. The 
"meek" shall inherit the earth! ■

REAL ESTATE DIGEST
By JESSE L. WILLIAMS

•t' ? V st"--/ *; ' •' • . ' ' ’ ■■■'"

qfe in qne bogas far as possible and 
t$em!up whén you move from place to plate, 

reports':f ‘of forgetful ones leaving their 
. .. . ¡^¿.in'Jflxiccrbs, and what not. A good pres-

best odvice. Train yourself to remember. See 
change, bs there are those who 

flh’Wese ipb^Jn the' shops, having been secured for the

jft &plje.(k'the locks’ to your home, the windows 
r^WWér thót ydur . promises bp safe from in-

is •top’d 
^^»ffenpl'.cpritqined in this log.

{X* f‘, S. ', ' V A ' .

Avgusta Quarters 
^^/(t^Driprésldint Ike—Civil Rights???” 
’Á .vacation headquarters _ j J

By KEN SINER

lifst.time Sat-
* pgro ¡College

•Wti.segre-
l.< S 'L ■

sec the pick- 
pdt . lniortned of their 

..jWR&'v—’-7> ■■ 
carried' by (foe teen-age 
pped ; the ¡president's, fo- 
-ivU rights, mattes. It

"Fear them not therefore: for quaint the general public with the 
there is nothing covered, that 
shall not be revealed; and hid, 
that shall not be known.’^-St Mat
thew 10:26.

—O—
In discussing the qualifications 

of Appraisers, it is necessary to 
assume that they reach indepen
dent conclusions. Many so-called 
appraisals are merely the confirm
ation of opinions of others. The 
independent appraiser should pos
sess the following qualifications:

1. His basic education fo eco
nomics, constructions standards, 
etc. should be supplemented by 

•specific appraisal study, prefera
bly that required to merit the use 
of the designation M. A. I.—mem
ber of the American Institute of 
Real Estate Appraisers.

2. He should have the „ability to 
collect pertinent facts about the 
job assigned to him, to analyze 
their significance, and draw con
clusions therefrom. One of the 
compelling reasons for specific 
training of appraisers is their 
need to know what kinds of facts 
to collect and what to do with 
them after they are collected. By 
themselves facts are useful or use
less. Many so called hard-headed 
business men abhor theory. Yet 
the only reason for their success 
is that they are good theorists. A 
theory, if sound, is a generaliza
tion from facts. If it is unsound, 
it is not good theory. Appraisers 
need to be theorists: they need to 
learn how to collect facts and to 
draw proper generalizations from

i them.
3. Judgment is a quality hard to 

I define, but the absence of it may- 
I completely disqualify an appraiser.
It means the capacity to separate 
the essential from the non-essen
tial; to. weigh,.to.compare, and to 
place emphasis where It belongs.

4 Since there is no royal road 
to a proper conclusion in any ap
praisal process, the path to be 
followed requires persistent efforts 
and meticulous care to make sure 
that all facts are collected and 
placed in their proper relationship.

5. The appraised must possess a 
. high degree of Intellectual hontsty.

Not only must he be honest in the 
sense that he would not knowingly 
cheat his employer. He must make 
sure that he will not cheat him
self out . of .a decision by failing to 
observe all the rules with which he 
is acquainted.

6. His .background of experience 
should give’ him familiarity with 
the job to be done and confidence 
in his ability to do it. Being a suc
cessful real estate salesman or a 
successful builder will not neces
sarily make one a competent ap
praiser. But both real estate sell
ing and building experience can be 
very useful to the Individual who 
hopes to utrn to the knowledge he 
gains from these activities into 
appraisal channels.

7. Knowledge of the neighbor
hood in which the property 
appraised is located 
timesaver.

fundamentals of Individual psycho
logy.

Please give your good attention 
to "Anxiety," page 235.

The knowledge of this book 
when applied will really help you 
now.

In the small real estate office you- 
are the editor of the house organ. 
You gather your material and 
thoughts and put them into a large 
or small pamphlet for mailing out
side your firm. If it's printed, your 
printer can help you iron out most 

of the technical details. He’ll read 
your copy and help smooth it up 
with some penciled changes. He 
probably won’t rewrite your copy. 
You write best in your own way. 
So don't be afraid of your own 
personal style of seeing things and 
describing them. Large companies 
often hire a special editor for a 
hou.-e organ.

You find him as a part-time em
ployee who often works also on a 
regular newspaper. Or he can be 
a publicity man who needs an extra 
job to do.

The costs vary with the method 
of production. If the publication is 
run off by mimeograph in your 
own office, the costs are very nom
inal for paper, ink, stencils, and 
sometime's time to do it.

Stamps may not be necessary as 
It can be distributed personally.

If the publication is to be printed 
outside it will cost more. Involved 
then is photography, commercial 
printing, plate costs, writing, and 
perhaps addressing and mailing. 
Some printed house organs run as 
low as one hundred dollars month- 
ly. It is up to you to decide on the 
amount you can spend.

"If thou canst believe, all things 
are possible to him that belleveth.” 
—St. Mark 9:23.

Forty-Five Babies
(Continued froth' Page One)

Lee, son of Mary Ella Harvey; Kel
vin, son of Juanita Voss; Gloria 
Ann, daughter of Dorothy Reece; 
Anthony, son of Veronica Houston; 
Jlames, san of 'Rosie Smith; Rose 
Ann, daughter of Ora Roderick; 
Margaret, daughter of Delores Lig
gins; Carolyn, daughter of Fannie 
Dexter; Marcus, son of Clara Mae 
Danton; Tony, son of Catherine 
Johnson; Sharon, daughter of Erma 
Bailey; Eric, son of Lizzie Ltadl- 
ment; Lorene, daughter of Lois 
Taylor, and Tujuana, daughter of 
Hazel Morris.

Mrs.. Virginia Pollard is Adminis
trative Supervisor.

Faculty, Staff To 
Observe Christmas

The LeMoyne College faculty and 
staff and their families will ga
ther together in the faculty lounge 
Sunday, Dec. 18. from 4 to 6 p. m., 
for their annual Christmas obser
vance. 9 • » 9

Christmas holidays at LelWoyne 
College begin Friday afternoon, 
Dec. 16, and continue through Jan. 
1.

Installation Of T. 
And I, Club Officers

The K. S. W. chapter at Book- 
m>.T-^shington High ^001, of 
The Trade And Industrial Clubs of 
Tennessee was formally organized 
last. The officers were officially 
installed Nov. 30, 1960. Mr. Charles 
H. Ryans, an Jnstructor in 
Mechanical Drawing at Melrose 
High School, did the honor. The 
program took place in the Blair T 
Hunt Gumnasium, The introduc
tion of the speaker was given by 
Mr. Andre Williams, a junior at 
B. T. W. Mr. Ryans made a very 
informative and down to earth ad
dress.

The officers for the 1960-1961 
term are as follows; Bobby Lovett- 
Presldent, Alvin Robinson . vice 
President, Mary Holman - Secre
tary, Irene Robinson - Ass’t Secre
tary, Charles McCarroll - Trea
surer, Freddie Williams - Reporter 
Ruby Hughes - Chaplain, Roches
ter Payne - Parliamentarian, and 
Herbert Black - Sgt. at Arms.

The symbol of the club, K. 8 W 
stands for Knowledge, Skill, and 
Wisdom. The objectives are as fol
lows; (1) Leadership, (2) Scholar
ship, (3) Citizenship, (4) Craft- 
manship, (5) Fellowship, and (6) 
Service. The purpose of the club 
is to unite in one common bond all 
persons enrolled in the Trade and 
industrial Program at Booker jr. 
Washington to achieve the ob
jectives listed above.

The advisors for the Club are 
Mr. otls F. Brown, and Mr. Fred 
M. Jordan, The eo-advisors are Mr. 
Daniel W. Durr, Mr. William H. 
Hunt, Mr. William B. Parker, Mr 

S; Strong, Mr. Evertt K, 
ThfflW WloWrTMyM' Mi 
White, r

NEW ORLEANS - (UPI) The 
combatants in New Orleans’ grim I 
five-cornered struggle over into-1 
gration Saturday planned new! 
strategy for the fourth round of i 
the. fight.
. The five principles in the battle 

have become the police, the legls-j 
laturc, the federal courts, the! 
heckled;

New Orleans Police Chief Jo
seph I. Giarrusso, blasts by both 
segregationists and fotegrationlsts, 
promised at the end of the third 
week of integrated'fiasses that he 
will "not tolerate open lawless
ness.”

But he did not say how he hoped 
to put an end to threatening tele
phone calls to parents who refuse 
to take their white children out 
of integrated William Frantz ele
mentary School, or how he could 
keep employers from firing the 
parents because of harassment. 
LEGISLATURE TO MEET

The Legislature, which for more 
than a month has put up a wild 
but futile fight against integra
tion, meets Monday after nearly a 
week’s layoff and Is expected to 
have new legislation aimed at 

| thwarting the integration order of 
'; a federal court.

The federal courts have thus far 
fielded all but one of the Legis
lature’s segregation laws. The one 
that has not yet been taken to 
court-and restrained - is one set- 
itlng up grants-ln-aid for persons 
: who want to send their Children to 
'private -schools. The Legislature 
figure it would hold up in court 
because it provides that public 
schools will be continued.

The Legislature may also con
sider new moves by irate segre- 
gationutr tff'Wre'LoiiWfflia'r w 
ilefitoral rotes Atom Real-

[

The students demonstrated Sat
urday outside the Augusta Nation
al'Golf Club after conducting sit- 
in demonstrations late Friday at 
three downtown variety stores. Two 
of the stores closed, their lunch 
counters and a third refused to 
serve the Negroes.

FLOATING MESSAGES
PIEDMONT, Ala.—Though some 

might cast bread upon , the .waters, 
the pcv. Jewel Pierce believes in 
tossing a bottle now and then.

"The bottle and water preacher" 
of Piedmont is known' in at least 
28 states an'deight foreign coun
tries. •

His contact with the world is 
by means of scripture which he 
heals in bottles nTEMlitato thd

dent-elect John Kennedy.
Gov. Jimmie Davis said Friday 

night he would continue "a vig
orous and legal denial of federal 
authority” in the integration case.

He is expected this weekend to 
call a new 30-day special session 
to begin when the present 
one runs out at the end of the 
week.-

Davis said in a statewide tele
vision speech that "virtually every
service offered by the state bene- 

i fits the Negro population far 
i greater than our white population, 
i. "If there is prejudice,” Davis 
1 said, "it is in favor of our col- 
i ored citizens, and not against 

whites."
TAKEN TO TASK

The New Orleans police depart
ment was taken to task by the 
Louisiana Association of Citizens 
Councils for ‘thwarting the school 
mother pickets’’ who tried to keep 
white children from going to Wil
liam Frantz school with a lone 
Negro girl.

And Mrs. Mary Sand, president 
of Save Our Schools, an organiza
tion which helped run the block
ade, called for better police pro
tection. While parents have been 
stoned, Jolsted, and threatened, 
and have had their tires slashed 
and their windows broken.

"The police must . not permit 
lawless elements to run fampant" 
she said:

Giarrusso said acts of vandal
ism were “committed under cover 
of darkness.” and said that a po
lice officer cannot make an arrest 
for a misdemeanor offense “un
less it is committed in his pres
ence.”

Police now guard the homes of 
most of the white parents during 
the night.

Attendance dropped to nine stu
dents at William Frantz Friday, 
after reaching a high of 24 earlier 
In the week.

You Asked It
Dear Grace: How do you freeze 
fresh cranberries?

ANSWER: Cranberries may be 
frozen in the cellophane bag or 
box in which they are purchased. 
Simply place the unopened pack
age of cranberries in your freezer. 
Because they arc dry, they will 
be easy to separate later. When 
you want to use them break off as 
many as you need. No thawing 
necessary before cooktag.
Dear Grace: If oysters are cooked 
with other foods, as In dressing, is 
It safe to eat them and drink milk?

ANSWER: Oysters, whether cook
ed in combination with .other foods 
or cooked alone, are not harmful 
when consumed along with milk. 
I expect you are remembering the 
Old Wives Tale about the combina
tion of milk and oysters or milk 
and fish befog harmful. This is not 
true. It has no basis in fact. If it 
did, how could you enjoy oyster 
stew? Oysters and milk both must 
be carefully handled and properly 
refrigerated but separately or in 
combination they're good foods.
Dear Grace: Someone toU my 
old dad that he should eat lota of 
Sweet cherries because they destroy 
worn-out tissue In the body. Is 
this really true?

ANSWER: The only thing that 
will help dad’s worn tissues is a 
daily diet which contains in suffi- 

¡lunters recently paid »112.40 for icent quality all of the nutrients 
.... which the body needs. No one food ............  . .

The pair were guilty of hunting “n do-tMto; therefore, cherries can- oil. Mrs. Williams is a teacher of
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one illegally killed’ oottontall. 
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Presbyterian
(Continued from Page One)

can be reasoned with," he stat
ed.

He said that colored people are 
rising all over the world and ask
ing their rights .partly because mis
sionaries have taught them that 
they are human befogs and are en
titled to certain rights.

"They’ve taken us at our word. 
They want fuller recognition of 
their place in society.”
tive, they need the sanie variety of 
foods as when they were more ac
tive, but in smaller amounts.

HINT TO THE WIVES: For hol
iday canapes or for stuffed celery, 
combine creamed cottage cheese 
with blue cheese to suit your 
taste; then season with a bit of 
finely chopped onion and a dash 
of tobacco 6auce and use for stuff
ing celery or as a spread for open- 
faced sandwiches or canapes.

Forother holiday menu sugges
tions write to Mrs. Grace Williams, 
Memphis World, 546 Beale Street, 
Memphis, Tennessee.

“You Asked It" is a service pro
vided for th,« readers of the Mem
phis World' through the coopera
tion to . the Memphis Dairy Coun-
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"Better is the poor 
eth in integrity, than 
perverse in his lips.”—Prov. 19:1.

“Wherefore, if God so clothe the 
grass of the field, which today is, 
and tomorrow is cast into the oven, 
shall he not much mpre clothe you, 
0 ye of little faith?-Matt. 6:30.

Anyone that is a real estate 
broker, salesman, or layman may 
help his ability in salesmanship 
by reading and meditating on the 
chapter on Aggressive Character 
Traits, page 191, in the book "Un
derstanding; Human Nature." This 
book is by the greater writer Alfred 
Adler, New York Greenberg pub- 
MNIflT "'M-' ’*nrf -4*

This book is an attempt' to aq-
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